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. - - lennonites
Flocking Away From Russia

of Ge,Berlin. Dec. J3.-TT« ninth
Mcnnoiiilr emi«m arrived in East Phmia yeilerdaT fZT^'”

as productive fanners and Cennan fnancet 
provide them with fnmk.
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IISnoun mil

»re too depleted to

Want liquor Stores, 
Beer Parlors Closed

Va««wver, D«c. I3.-A petition 
the Britirf. CoImaW, Uquor Cooitol 
Boani to ekxe beer parlors and bqiior 
nores at least IcnqiQrarilr, because of
•hat it terms s
luent and -tofferiim and poverty in 
«am famine*." eras decided on hsi 
n«hi by the Provincial Probibitian 
Assoctstioo ezeenttve ,

The .Assoeiatioa. in a ioaf re»«*«i.w 
drawn up. stotes that there is aapport 
tor .ts view of "emergency- because

omwiniiTs
sopreme

cies bear ample and caMimious m 
d^of sufferina and poyerty in ma.

The financial strain u reflected 
tl« curtailment of barinea. among ,1

The grantinc of further Ikeaice non 
P««Mn« for the «j* of beer fa Van- 
- -tr la also opposed by the ,

Ottawa. Dec. 11-----The
Court of Canada heard opening .rgu- 
nient today in the last of three Domin
ion Cfavemmeot cases lined for the 

•erm with a total of «.000f»0

ErONCOLLEi

mwtTEi
London, Dec. Il-The iamow Enm 

CoBetesmtte.tenrwpaMNi 
r ^f)oodaiomw.htmmeof 

iW of the TlMMa. pMn*i

by hneer. tisnfag them fa on tferac 
Mea. flooStac celfars and paMm ih. 
WBtiai ayfar. om M nctfa. in the 

r renehes «l the ThasM fte eifa«:r:
POKMEK FRENCH PREMIER

IS MAKING PROGRESS
P*ri3, I>ec ll~The departure of

her U. His meovery is taM m be 
g normally. He rises at W 

•nhssrooma•a thr moraine, stndh 
day and retfaes after 
•aR in ibe garden on Smiday antii he 
^es He nuR recniee only his most 
fatmmte friends and relatives.

SIRKHins
am

n«ntis
ItelMms. IB, Dec. lA-Three fatm-

dred members of the sMkfag Natlnaal
Mtaeia tM«. invading Nokomii t». 
fcy. MMm nn pielMii« mfae an 
ism of the Owots-Indinaa Goal Cor- 

ifasi. ssere *Wled np" fa a d 
city hhmk by Dc^Wy SherWi. 

mfa held primmers whae depmfat from 
dfaa eoanty sersed smmnta on 
ho ssere tahen to Tayfarvflk far

ram HUB 4iR> com
a tesmcl to the fafary of Nick 

Madck. of Onae River, at the No. t 
Mine, EstenaiDa. fa October last. W. 
Joyce, fire boaa. apeared before Mar 
istrate Chaa. Cattn at Lady miMi yca- 
tetday, charged ssRh fiNgi a shot fa 
viofatian of Nk Cool Mfafag Regma- 
tkms Act, and eras fined $10.00 and

In the tero caset heard earlier, the

afternoon it appeared 
role of appelfant.

The case was the appeal of the gov- 
«™»«Bt against the Caring Export

c Domfakm authorities appeal 
a jndgment fa the exchequer

alely 17 per cent of claims of the gov- 
eramrat for H63A2807 sale, ux mnl 

gaRonage tax on beer sold 
•*y im pfrwery

-TURNER
The sreddfag took place on Decern 

^ 9. W Vaacoover. of Miss Jessie 
Tornw and Mr. Chester A. Friend, 
brth of Nsnafam. R«v. W. G. Kitchen

an.cHnscnM
YLWHMHini

\aucouver. Dec. U-..AMtan^ Al- 
Hracy-General R. H. Ifaniqr it mm- 
hofaiating an appeal fa an tUmit tn 
Ifaee the Croira in a pn^tfan srhsrc R
^ be . ______________
honor seixed fa wM
«»nt conviction ad
of Vancouver, for_________ __ ____
hfamr for sale, be if demhtfid E he «■
fa wccessful, becanme of what ha 
*» regrettable error by Vaaemrvt 
fa* in Uyiug the mforamtfas 

This was dbcfaaad at 
N*cc aewmssion .
» letter from Mr. I 
*»«r oi the Vaacm 
*• t'nited dmreh 
•d to the comaBa*

HndB..
Chief O

»*o**d surpritt at Mr. Poofay's 
and desdared he had hsmrd 

% of any error. He was

MarMwieClab
MRdfe Good Opening

WaMWoii. D^J-The Matfay- 
hene CMMlM CWk fa the game

sfavmi tndhy. smamd MBIn the first fa- 
aii« Bnrt s» HP trarer sriih O. 
McLmC Mms ZlHted hnwfar. faak 
tbrnt M.CC toiekets far •rem rana.

BARTH SMDCKS REfORTS
MMte. 0tc. 11-Tsso earth * 

me wpawadfa the vieteify of S 
brmifar. Givofatoo eamRy. one at M 
o -efadr hM n«M, aad 

a. at 7 ifetoeh thia 
tarn are said m have W 
rmttod

UQVOISlIfi 
mSOITliEIH)

Ottawa. Dec tle-An attack_____
defence of Josepl.«. Seagram A Son. 

noto known as Frowde LaaH- 
APulw sait of the

of mote Ihaa WjOK on Kqoor sold by 
the distillers from »a to IMS faefa. 
five, was laancbcd fa the Saprttm 
Coart of Canada yesterday by Hon. N. 
W. RoweR, K.C. governmem 

After lafciag istae with tbe 
lioa of the ewnpany fkmtIt the liqaorfii

urns not haUe to sales tax. Mr. Rowetl 
directed attentfaa fa an agreement that 
sras made fa 1K2 between dw dialBers 
assi Irving S. Yarrows, a United Statra 
cfiiacB ssho lived fa Watertoo for a 
fime, whereby Yarrows was to Cfaiort 

to goods.
"The defence of the company," gov 

mrneol coaasd declared, “is baaed on 
the proof nf

Victoria. Dec.T»,-Three members of 
the .aty; CoifaM! and two new aid 
manic candidatea, fa the persona of . 
*rmen Robtut A C Dewar, John A, 
W orthington and John L. Mara, and 
Messrs. Alexander Pmlen .ml Robert 
Smith,_ were ehosea by the elector, ol 
Victor* at the civic poll, j^atorday 
serve a. Mder«an for the next t 
years.

AIA Dew... JSI3 headed
le aW^nic poB_Jor the third time, 

betng cloaely folfawed by Aid Worth- 
■ngton. with 2431 volea Third phee

Robert Smilbwcrt the other sac- 
cessW erntdidateg the former obtain, 
mg 2095 vot«. anddbe fatter 2082, j„„ 
thi^en votes fas* than Aid. Mara.

The electioa rnntlll 6f
feat of AIA John Ifarvey aad WTIliam 
Marchant, Im^ol whom have aerved 
many years ui^ eft, government.

A BHtnre of the poOhig sras the vfg-
^nmmadeb,M».R.T.WinUms
Who served at an gMennh from 1895 

1«A Mr. WTfcm. was aexordeA 
strong support and captured seventh 
place with 1617.

The candidate to finbh sixth sras 
Aid. Harvey, srho palled 1622 votes, and 
Aid. Marcimot was sMbth in order with 
1586 votes. The etber eontes 
the support they nxMved srere as fol- 
fa*s: M». Arthur C P*e. U» votes: 
Mr. AaasE McCHrr.ths only wo
man aapfrant for tldermaaic hoooeg 
1190 WM: Mr. J. A. Shaaks. 1139 
votes: Mr. Walter lasrarA S81 votes. 

Mr. W. H. 519 mxes.

EDMONTON TUB COLDEST

NUMBER202.

U. S Govenment S^ds 

Jts R^;rets To Canada
REBELS ARE CHECKED

ly had fowgbt to a standsia thrso 
dfcms armis. fa vfaM, mp.«,. 
farts of Chfau. hot tko tknot U 
«rtfa-d ,fa«d 1 Ih.
<faww rf Nmikfag, .till rvnmfamL

DISliLED fETS 
PKUCUiS

Otfasra. Dec 11-Written mem 
I submitted by two deputations which 

waited upon the government this i
H. Kii«. Minister of Pensions, stat

ed today. The depatations fa qu^km 
»«pfafantaii»e of the Anvutu-

—SV, —eiw heM mrny wm Ih.
prairfat agfab loAv, vdlh »■«----
ten A. wddus* spot H M hrtow aura. 
Colgmy raported M hHmv.

Bwyiiui 
imiiGiuni

Natmaal Institute for tbe BKnd. Ver
bal, a. well as written, representations 
were made.

The deputation fima the AmpuU- 
ifans Asfaciatfan. which was hemled 
by Richard Myers, of Toronto, urged 
that all pension increases graded fa 
amputation cases umler the reviwon of 
disabibiy ratings should have been ad-
insted to the date of the dbchaige of
file pensioners.

Captain E. A. Baker, general i 
tary of the Bknd Association, headed

^ Wfdi^OR. Dec I3.-Hh Ugifod Cowenugegf b g g^te to 
CaaaA l^sapreHed h> -regreU** for the firing 1^ coirtgu«ds.p*«b*rnr^ 

CansZliSrfW W

misMoB ^t the firing upon the Caobdiaii vene] had been without
legal authority. Reviewing the facto of the incident, rise--------
cation charged that tbe Shawnee wai mB»g»d in amiHnliiiB ILm^,

2::.^

jovernment asristance to the end 
that those afflicted with blindness be 
given an opportunity to earn their 
Bring Steps for the prevention

nmiKE 
wmm

Montreal, Dec. 13—Pro^u for 
of balancedtet^jisrra

While A1 Forenmn «,d Biffy T,
•end art battling away At Vaacoover 
lonigbt, aaotber contest »ill be .raged 
in the loexl Gj-m, which will 
playera, and all will be extended jost 

the leaders of the bo» 
ing gauto. Only here it wOI be Ex- 
Varwty and Nanaimo . There it a lot 
of good feeling between the teams, bat 

■ m each ride that
not a chance. Tonight, 

this wiU be setfied, Nanaimo setdom 
ha. been fa a better poafoon to win. 
and Ex-Varrity art only

the vsofatfaa of the faiMameatal and 
CTHufaal lawt of a foreign md friendly 
eonatty and tach are Mend by fiie law 
of the country aad the coHIa of Can- fo, —
A .S..SI ...M. _t . “““

mm 
fm If IT 

IEBTi»IT

Mr Sesnd hai ivnd m Naa**e and 
hartoS mr th. fato H yoafa. mrt Is 

«MI aad favora% kaawa. tad towfai

practice game for their match 
fa Victoria tomorrow night. It is on 
the cards fa aoe which teai^ rMht 

y. Naa^ srafar 
girl, have wmtod ug qaita a fcc&g 
that fiiey can riaiw the FaK.es aome- 
thing seecssaty fa their yooag fives es 

haakfahaR goea. and are oat to 
knockout series for the 
Cup. Fefar*. 

traty, are not worrying over much, 
aad wH pot farH a great effort of 
Jtopfil

of Canada. Tbe letter points ont 
that at late at November 1st, the vtd-

^Id Weather Causes 
Blockade Gar Service

iwraial and heavy krtenirhgn can whkh ci»ld Dot 
y to Pacifk atiert (fclayed WI KgRWwgwT riaffit Ihowandi of
Vancouver people were held n>. « wine caa« negrlv .« Iw«v 

liw^tchecUc* were hcang adiiiited. Freezing
““ "xto

*«. o< «ow t™. b.»«»«S to todl to.
power ihortage aitualiofi to a ntore aoute atoge. It wu aow-

^^felNh Coh«b» Qeclnc Rblwgy offidd, looW
with UKueaamg annety on ihe cootiBugrtce of the cold weMlm

imisiiTcuii
Halifax, Dec. 13.--Traven!M four 

thousand miles by canoe in 226 days, 
Paul Paquin and Dick Leaage arrived 
here yesterday. The men left Vaocoo- 

May 1st,

BOWATER^ROWN

Wednesday morning. Rev. W. R.Brown 
officiating, when Dorothy Jean, young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Brown, became the bride of Mr. Gea 
K. Bosrafer. too of Mr. and Mrs Wm. 
Bowater, Extension. The bride 
attended by her rister. Miss Vera 
Brown, while Mr. Wm. McLellan snp< 
ported the groom.

Immediately after the 
and Mrs. Bonrater left for Victoria, 

■where Ibe honeymoon wiU be apeat, *f-

mck to the tensor a 
me. fan it the finwwp fntnfikas 
;ikpTnnfiy:
’ jftth KJng. caguii, Pla*ed V*rrii> 
Sonme A. M27.

4. Hugh Cram Dmso .ad Wartmfa 
•Hr Y.M CA.. MAS 

I Ban (Mm. gmrd, Ykraky H2t

A LHH Rfatt farwwNl VntMir Sm-

NANAIMO HIGH SCH(X>L NOTES

All actjvilies of the'scbool will 
porarily cease owing to the Christmas 
Exammalkma Consequently all 
paratkms for the dance arc being rap
idly completed and the final commit
tees have been chosen.

Miss McCnrdy and Miss Cadow have 
cluwcii. as their assistanU sskh the re- 
freshmtnts, the following studenU: 
Grace Tippett, Myrtle Watchorn, .Au
drey WestwooA Jean Browhing. Win
nie Coveney, V'era Cornish, Inex Ra- 
therford, Enid McRae. Louvain Mani
fold, Lorraine Hodgson, Marguerite 
Shirk, Audrey McRae. Winnie Cottle, 
Mary Johnson. Uiian Redpath, Elea- 

Smith, Connie Cosrman. Roma 
Conroy, Christo Urban, Bessie Mil-

The innovstioo of the evening will 
lake the form of a Rose DriD. The 
impils taking part in this sectioo of 
the program are: Betty Kneen, Se

lf Ghren MedRl
Washington. Dec 13.-Commander 

Richard E Byrd and Mr. Charles M. 
Manly yesterday were awarded the 
Langley medal for aeronautical ac- 

g the year I!«9 by

wnn»K 
asnoH'-'l

cetved the award for hit ntc of the 
aeroplane in option of the South 
Polar area.

Mr. Manley was Inventor of one of 
the first successful aeroplane ent— 
He alto has contributed in many ways 
to the Improvemtii' of avfaHMi.

Colonel CTiarfai .V Utflktogh i. tme- 
of the holders of tbe medal, one of the 
bigfaest awards a., atiator can rei

MORE SNOW P.VEDICTED
Vktori*. Dec. 13. - V ith tb« n„ 

cury jutt above freear.4 point and 
sleet falling at noon today, there 
prospects for a good fall of snow dur
ing the night, F. Napier Denison. Su- 

itendent of Gonzales Observatory, 
said today.

VANCOUVER STOCK SXCHANGB
(Closing Quotations)

Era At-
|>hic Doran, Alice Surgenor, Lorraine 
Wilkinson. Nancy 1 
kinton, Lory Irvin, Eleanor Sharp.

The girls of tbe decoration commit- 
tM have been working diligently in the 
"irft, while Jack Egdell and Cangtbell 
Kennedy hare occupied a class 
to complete their art creations

Morton Wooisley
Noble Five .........
Reeves McDonald 
Rufus Argents 
Snow-flake Mining
Whitewater. Com.__

Oil.
A. P. Cor

er C H. Webrter reported at the meet
ing of the board of director, of the 
publicity bureau on WednewUy night

at the three customs rfflcea.^^'Fw'the 
corresponding period in 1928 the fig
ures were: Automobiles, 96.469; pass
engers. 337J32.

The commissioner was apprrinted a 
delegate from the board to the annual 
meeting of the Okanagan-Cariboo 
Trail Association at Pentktoo on De
cember 14.

HON. R. a BENNETT IS
returning ^ANADA

Undon. D*c. id.—Hon. R. B Hen- 
o( the Con»«;v®tHe p®rty 

in Canada, saBed for .New York tooard 
the stesiner Olympic yeiterday. Daring 
his to BnglanA where he was 
received m audience far the King at 
Buckingham Palace. Mr. Bennett de- 
dined to make any statement concern
ing Lord Bcaverbrook’s Erniure free 
trade message, or any other matter.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. William Thomas mid family 
wish to extend their sincere thanks to 
the many friends who extended their 
•imiathy and help to them in the 

» of their recent bereavement, and 
to those who kindly loaned their 
on the occasion of the foneral of 

the late Mr. Thomas. Thursday.

^DoYotf^^emember)^

The ship Germania in tow of the SS. 
Pilot arrived at Departure Bay Thurs
day. and will there take on a cargo of 
coal for San Francisca 

The mail steamer Maude sailed fol 
Victoria and way ports yesterday with 
the mails, freight and the following 
passengers: Mrs Smith, Mrs. Gilbert. 
Miss ManseU, Miss L. Bate. J. Leggins, 
A. R, Johdston, G. Tregoning, Graham, 
Stark.

Twratty-rnw Yrar. Agn
Mr. J. liherwood, secretory of tbe

Poultry Soctety wiU supply catalogues 
on application to him at bis home on 
Milton street

Mr. Matthew McMillan, postmaster 
for Mount Sicker, has resigned that 
position a^ will be succeeded by Mr. 
Hugh Campbell of Nanaima 

Mr. Dykes has bestowed special pains 
on the practices of Uie Nanaimo Choral 
Society. The results w-iB be evident at 
the Presbyterian concert to be hdd



f

____

»«, Acre
Ae^tent »( Ac 0^"'*“^^ 

)te«»g if» -«Ae" A« « ”*
CmmA fMore timr Aocftcrt mM

«■. bccruate^vl A wkct Acs 
tSfL^ «« Wriaorf-Artocii Hold

„ A* *Ae» A Ae worM. »ew 
Ycrt'. Ci»«ai»r Cteb Aw «$n be im-

NANAIMO FREE Pktaa. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 13. 1929.

iW biffccr «rf hUtfwr. Tt* New York 
ttaw An* w Act « new «r» rf AD 
M£i«. «Wdi «ai n»fce Ac Wool-

boh He* c wt the certVe
t> emn«»wl by wne M A 

«ec« far Kew Y«k Oty. For cicteen 
ye«n A* t»B jtrcctwe oecr CStT HHl 
Pwk lopkea dwm or. ertrr
{ke Kwr, nW> A« etmpJctioB rf Ac 
Chryder «kJ Bwk <rf Mcntamc 

<t ***«*• fatAer,
Acir arelAeca were ix?t *oi«icieBtly 
anriritba* Bat Ac two sew gients wtS 
Mt be iifarcm eery toi<B The Wcl- 

I Sctrercl 
far cboirc

BUSINESS foundations ABE
SOUNDER THAN_B»ORE

____ y di»cn.MOO of the biwinc** *it-
uatfan after the stock niartet crash, 
we AotSa »<* ceerfeok the fact that 
____ bniteess was howin* defin
ite sbn* of slowing up before the 
break in security price* came, reraarts 
The Financial Post, Toronto. The sis- 
Mtion created by erents in Ae stock 
market f* largely psychological, lend
ing to Aake poblic confidaoee in bim- 
ness genemUy. That beiiig so, Ac 
Hoover Smuhine Conference*. Ae an- 
•mmccaiewt* of onr bwken^ and the 
raihny preddentt and other fadwtrial 
leaders that all Is well wiA Omada. 
have their rahie. One may question 
the brsctictl value of business grown 
« a hot boose mstcad of under natural 
condition*, but the p^chdogical value 
of efforts to keep business at faB mo- 

vahtable to offset the 
infhMOGes of an advene

at it is likely to be reflected in buti- 
nraa over a term of two or three years 
in Canada, it sounder today than it 
was before the craA in security prices.

character.
It is worthy of nofa that while a year 

sgo CanaAan banker* at the anwia! 
matings of Aeir is 
soimding note* of caution and advis
ing the pnbHc to keep one foot on Ae 
shore, they are now very optimistic, 
and state that the long erm aArance of 
Canadian pruaperiy will coninne de
spite the present momenUry set-back.
A year ago. onr Camufian bankers

«Aer briafag*. eombe 
the mdsfing skyline nml t

rather unpopular with a great 
many people hecawe of their petsimi*. 
tic reference* to the infhtkm of *e- 
emity price*. And now that hankers 
are opAmstic. Ae poblic » disincUned 
to heBeve them. But Aey may well 
bebefieved.

The

DUKEREin 
BTSfECU

London.—Most F.nglish mv« know 
that the Duke of York, second son of 
the King, waPaffiicted with a itam- 

in his youth and ha* almost over- 
c the defect, but few realised how 

serious was the affliction until the 
recent publication of the book “The 
Duke of York."

duke’s stammer, says 
author. Taylor DaA.vAire, was so *e- 
v«c that it made itself a burden to 
him. Some words he couM not sty at 
all. Thus in his early speeches he al
ways *Poke of ■hny father" or "His 
Majesty- in stead of "the king.’

Many spetfalisti srere called in. but 
nothing succeeded rnitn the Duke 
Lionel Lojftie, a voice specialist from 
Perth, Wrst Australia, and put him- 
seif entirely in hi* hands. Every day 
for month* he studied srith Mr Loguc 
and would sometimes even pul! up in 
the middle of a run srith the hounds to 
return to London for an hour’s study.

He practiced all the way out to Aus
tralia on RM..*;. Renown, and 
cestful were his efforts that, 
arrival, he was able to make a half- 
hour* speech with hardly a trace of 
besitaney.

MTien the if
Pfar, Pfcta s are dis-
______ One fa Ae city of nwltiple
Mnets. H there wwe street Wd* en-I
n«h. •*«»» PAt eonW hare it* Ay- 
HOBm a«d ehafaon «nU be bora, go
fa mhopl laar a JhPrilr «*-hh-
Ofa everr settiBg loot on Ae ground. 
AnoAer type of fatere metropoS*. say* 

Nwr Yntk Ttee* M Afa »Wch 
U Corifalstr ha* deMsAed in kit 
taiy 0# Temwrrow.* Hh plan h to

gM lii angers in the dht. lo Le 
CMfaAm’s meireimSi the eMsea mny 
tefa iMm hh sail by pfapfag gulf or 
immh fa hi* owi hnck yasd. Agfin* or 
m itjAfa He mny even eealriv* to

Marfan* WJBhikA *•
nn Mo O h<ifaf .4lfl»-«Aane* to the 
Prater User. SMaR of Georgia, h K- 
porfad mm hmaiug. Thit wM he at- 
leiidBd fa aa faea a* poarihle.

Mariners ere advised Aet Ae elec
tric fag hel at Berea's IslHid, Vkttrm 

This siB be

SWIFTS HAMS
Whole «r hJf, per pmu4

Lanka Tern
Laoka Tea. 1 b. pk«- A coupoa »

*"'"*'490
Tea. Per lb.........—.........

FndiGioandC^
Ov 0»« Fmh Groand Giffce—a

r 49c
King OKaB'SardhMB

K*g0fa«S«tS»«.»/4Dw.P«t«............

FORTliEKIDl^ ^

. THREE STORES -

MAUPASS A WILSON 9.HMALPASS
HaUnfaaStram Afam« Sfanfa

'MALPASS A WBjSON GROCETERIA

iaroROiiTyoN 
IfIPORIEDfESSaS

Ottsws, Dec. ll.-2Sb:p» to the value 
of $97,000,000 have Ften imported into 
Canada since 1«2. declared Colonel 
R. J. Towetf,'rtpresenting the Hah 
fax Shipping Compmiy. before the 
Tariff' Adriiory Board today, when the 
revised iron and steel sthedule dealing 
with sliips was under ftview. Of that 
total. 1« ships for the Canadian coast
wise trade, valued at $24,000,000. and 

nan-Rwiig ves,cU. worth $50,000,- 
000, have been bttih in fireat Britain, 
an dJ.i2 "oJf -htps for Canadian coast 
wise trade, whose deprccUted vilue 
was $2Sf)00,tXTO had been impjrled 
from the Uniivd St.rte*.- 

Thefa sea* -10 duty on British ship*, 
said ColontI Towers, but a tariff of 
only 2$ per cent on vessels built in a 
foreign country.

On lepairs made to .American ships 
in Canadian ports a duty of SO 
cent was charged ami was collected at 
the first port of call. When Canadian 
vessels vrere repaired in the United 
State* yard* a duty of only 25 per cent 
was iitlpbsed by the Canadian Govi 
ment and was payable only if the vei; 
sel* re-entered the Canadian coast
wise trade within year.

The actual capital invested in the 
thirteen shipbuilding phnts in Canada 
was $40,000,000. The whole aitnation 
at present seas against the Canadian 
shipbuilder, said Colonel Towers.

To Mr. A. E Derby, representing 
the Canadian Council of Agriculture. 
Colonel Towers said all tht raw ma
terial going into the building of a ship 
eotered Canada free.

The Chairmau—Yet youjwant 
tr cent duty on your fimshed pro

duct.
Colonel Towers—On foreign

Tremendous Savings on
Men’* First-Quality

Gumjoots

$3.M

$4.25I’cr pair
KNEE CUM BOOTS - IMl^l 

. Sia -------------------eilge so 
to If. 1

San FranciaGO ^ 
ChiaeM Leave 

Off Old Custom
-That residents of San Francisco’s 

Cbintawon, the largest Chinese set
tlement outside of China, hare

k ^fa .fa ifa Ik k'fa iW Ifa Ik Ik. ifa ik

Announcement 

HARVEY MURPHY
LIMITED

Now Open 
In -Their Ne# Stwre^ 
Metropolitan Block

tinned Ae practice of shipping bodies 
of their deceased countrymen back to 
Ae Cefastial Kingdom for interment in 
their gative scril b the slatemeii

amber of marine underwriters.
An article in an Eastern insurance 

paper quoted an official of the Fidelity 
Phoenix Intarance Co. at New York 
City •» dMfaring that .the practice of 
■hipping bodies to Chin* fumiaho 
source of revenue to marine Jnsnr- 
ance tompanie*. inasmuch a* it b eni>- 
toma'rf to^ insure the bodie*.

Inquiry at San Francstet 
that, while Ae marine c 
formerly wrote a considerAle vtdttme 
of thb bnsincss, there has been no de
mand lor thU particular form of in
surance for several years, as At pro
gressive Chinese in the western United 
States have been adopting the custom*

> reveals

$2.75
3^™i:95

£fk?7^^r$4J5

RUBBERS
For Boy* and Girl*

SUes. ll to rpair  «•

s*,« iTioX i-i. ----■....

.'““75c
. 5. wir- -......-...

to 13. Ps 
sue* 1 t

(UMBOOH
and

: RUBBERS
COPP*S
SB4ETERU

137 Commercial Street
(Opposite Metropolitan Store)

Children’s Gum Boots
Bright Finieh—FUec* Liaad to To*

S I* I#H II to * m 10 T

$1.30 $1.60 $1.85
Women’* Over- 

•hoe*
Fleece lined for warmth ; <iiap 
cpiick fasteners, aj>la.sh cuffs Fleece lined; sizes 1 Ito 2 in

Girl*’ Cloth 
Overshoes

S1.68

Wmn’sRibkm 
aod Overtbw

k“ ," , 95c
O V ER4Sb
fleece-lined; _

'Cp,. $1.75

Big Xmas Display |
1 New Store New Stock

FVeferred Gift* for 
j^f^Men and Boys \ :

m BtvrrE your inspection.

years
fine insurance offices at San Francisco 
msured bodies “F.P.A." at a rate of 
one per cent. The ntoal amount of 

written was $13)00, and raa- 
oken wondered just how 

Aey would expbin matters to the in- 
«ured in Ae event of a partial loss.

The roelhcri in which the shipments 
were insured, covering lyon total loss, 
made Ae bnsines. profitable to the 
comptmie*. and no San Francisco ma- 
w™. underwriter among those inter- 

_ was Ale to recall a single m- 
stance in which a cUim was made for 

r dimage; in fact, Ae business 
D good that some misguided nn- 

commcnced cutting rates.
and dead Chinese were being insured 
for a* low as one-half of one per cent, 
state Ae marine men.

Another custom formerly prevail
ing among the rebtives of Chinese

who died on the Pacific Cc>ast, noi-^ 
ably the workers in the salmon can- 
nerie* ol Alaska, was the practice of 
employing coopers to salt Ae dead 
Chinese away in a huge calk and dis
patch him to San FrancUco to await 
shipment to Ae land of his sacred 
ancestors. The cooper* in Abska 
were paid from $25 »o>-^ far Ae 
work.

Ratiling and claAing of brake rod* 
or shock absorber* on Ford cars is 
prevented by an inexpensive attach
ment now on the market

-Voisrlci* bathtubs now are
with the use of a' silencer alt_____
which smother* the sound of Ae iwk- 
mg water as the (lA fiOs.

Portable grand sUnd seals.
m the college colors, are now ------
for football fans and are alMcbri 
•he ordinary benches o ftbe stlRa

For patching dents, worm and 
hole* in furniture, an elettrkafar 1 
ed knife-nses ihellie stick* ti coke* 
make a patch that bteods with Ae fi* 

ish of ihe piece.

liEsniiiis
|A

lUI

WATSON’S

SILK
VESTS

SUk Ve.U 
Bloomers

59c
69c

=llllsllll=llll=lllgUll5ligi 

FrecLW.Fielder
M*MIBcBdy»g 101 C«a

srr. ^r’.rcL”“.$i-5o

A splendid selection of high grade Coal* go on Bale 
this week-end.

Special Sale of

KAYSER

SILK
VESTS

Silk Vwte 79e 
Bloomera ggg

Kayser heavy Service Silk 
= Ho« in all colors ^95

nil
FajKy Boxed Handkerchiefs

25c
(up) .......................

Ladies’ Coats sK|
Sizes 15 to 42. La^j^ Fancy Novelty Kid ■■■ 

Ladies' Broadcloth and Tweed Coals with large (yr col- Cloves, per pair ep AC l|| 
lars and cuffs in the newest flare and ripple style* of the -............ . . III

"■™ $19.50 H.«i B.O
“ 99c ,=f

i
I
ii

A wonderful bargain at.............

*CC!*

Warm Underwear
Priced 
(up)

Orient heavy «r- 
vice Silk Ho«i. stssUL

Sw«l Ckuun g
Ladies’Hats

$1.98
V*he« to $4.9S.

Special Redaced Pi
St. Margaret Combina
tions for child- QOaa
ren at (up) .....
CMdren'i Warm Vests 
and Bloomers.
Priced at ..........
Children’s Fleecy Sleep-

98c

rice* dii* Week-end. i
J Women's heavy fleecy 
) Bloomers in all CQaa 
5 colors and .izes 
} Women’s Silk Stripe Wm- 
i( ter Vests. i|Agn -
i Priced at ..........
1 Women’s Flannelette 
I Nightgowns 33g

Special Sale of

Silk'Dressea

$9.75
The newett of ilykfa

III
n!Mauii|i5||||S||||S||||5||B|ll=liit5iis^



"KJ'hS;!5S5S^
SHREDDED 

1WHEA1
Wbh aO rt, l™. 
of the whole wheat

H«« ate vitamiru and mineral ^
need, for perfect nourishment.

PIRATES SELL RUSSELL

NV\. Vi>rk. litre. U.—The Pittjfmrs 
Club i'f the Katianal Ltafur tcxlay

ced the outright s»l* of Fred 
RuMell, pitcher to the Buffalo Clth•, ,.,c ouiiaio cwi)

the International League. He hat 
keen ttiih the Piratei ttvo yeara.

|iaESI!«BlN.HaiMliim I

raiBomwoffiN
^AHm-REE Pl^. FRIDAY DECEMBER !3. 1929. ... .!•

(By the Canadian-Prest) 

heme of
given by Mi„ R„,h Home. Thi,

to htde r«gh wood. Attention 
drawn to the mqaeum’, ZOO im-' 

l tru.1 costume., including the imperial

-hJ^'of the work was

flamed, „nce the princip'le in the 
^Lf ‘he cctume. w», to conceal as

unduly to dispUy the bare ,rm 
w neck was at immodwt among Chf- 
nese women a, it would be .rTnoaa.l 
o" t onge street in

PaceTIirt

waxaimo hatters "^sr
annual'BEFORE - CHRISTMAS

! apparel, event
a bathing anft.

The Xmas 

Gift
The season of good-wfll again brings the problem 
of giving something different and yet Mmetfaing 
that will be appreciated.

Montreal. Oue.-Pr„gr„. ^
‘he t^ople of Caeeho.lov.ki. si„ee the 
h.ngdom was founded in 1918 was out-
wHt „Kreton. »'fl of the consul-general for Caecho- 

m addressing the Ahtmnae 
Society of McGill Univemity . The 
speaker dealt chiefly with the position 
of women ra CeechoskivakU. Since the 
formation of the kingdom women have 
enpi^d abMilufe e<piali,y with men. 
she decUreA and read portion, of the 

which had given this equ
ality. Women may occupy any posts

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES FOR 
THE HOME MAKE IDEAL 

XMAS GIFTS
n* giver of «, electrical tppli«Ke i, gratefully 
remembered long after this season is forgotten, in 
fact all through the ye« it is . happy reminder of 
TOOT Xmas Ihoiqhtfabess.

GIVE SOMETHING ELECTRICAL 
THIS XMAS

IT*re are m«,y rttmeliw. nmfd. convenient 
•PpHwces avdlible for the hnne and suitable for 
afl cooditiafis of Xmas gtving.

If b k Ekelrical—It b the Better Way.

Nanaimo Electric Lij^ 
Power and Heating Co.,l4d..

and evKience of their interest in pofi- 
tic. and the welfare of their country 
had been proven by the fact that in 
the election preceding the last, for 
sritich the lecturer had no rtati.tics, 
women had cast more votes than the 
men. There are women .in parliament,
although they do not occupy executive 
^itions in any great number, which 
Madame Kveton Mtributed to the fact 
that their emancipation « 
paraiiveiy recent. Every 

them the noted.

t^oroofo, Ont —Women as huveri of 
food and clothea ate asked h. 
Globe edstorUBy to eonsidef the Ca
nadian Trade Report, ending with Oc- 
toher. “If we are up $6.000.0l» a 
month m imports and down $ZljOOOW» 
= • ietson for Canadian

AT CHRISTMAS TIME
ml gift-TOIA PBCrroaAPH-dmf tmly

YOU am ghw. «vS s^vc jsl your Xmu shopping worries. 
Come eariy-nvnid ihe rush. With emh damn enfainet pic
tures nnd «g> one SWB<IG FRAME FREL

PHOTO ART STUDIO
Ph—a l» F. SCHWARZS. FWup. Mhi »«•

WE FRAME PlCTtrEK-^TH^EWEST MOUJ51NG

m vMconaisun
COAST SUmCT SSHCI

B. C. MIIE SUFETV
ASSeCUTHM
waknUllmnTWWMfl«MI«f

FIRST AID 

CONTESTS
h Ss. J.U Amiuls— HA Wrnimn, AC

Sitsriir, Sis. IM, im
mltpsa.ihRi|i

I S Tnnni EvnnL 
i‘Terns'Ev^ 
finvk* Cnp. Ii»*» Tred

UMmw M VimmM. • t AAiww
•■UV" aM daMa w« ba •§»*■ far HfH AM HWa S 
•"4 .Adsve «ed ttms MshW-

iswners seems to be dear. We have 
heard much of the slogan “Buy Home 
ProducU" for two years, and if 
belwve in it we can now mctice it to 
real aBvaatage. There has not been 
a time since it was adopted whi 
was so greatly needed.

TOuring the next five meeths we 
have to make up an adverse trade bal- 
wsce «sf I85JOOO.OOO If we reduce our 
Worp to tixMc of Ust year we shaO 
have gone a little more than one third 
of the way. We have, therefore, . 
do ntucA better. Wo hart at sabsti- 
tote home prodiKtt ior'^imports 
extent of M7jDaD,000 a moofh- 
foraidable taA for

WINTER COATS
Princeu Silhouette Coats with 

flares, huge fur collars and 
elbow fur cuffs.

$16.90
This is the most outstanding coal event of the 

dramatic presenUtion of
fashions and the most remarkable values to be 
found anywhere. Smart Broadcloth and 
Suede fabrics—broadtail fabrics. All nicely 
trimmed with fur. Just tme look at these coaU 
and you'll immediately recognia the outstand
ing values the

$225.00
FUR COATS

NOW

$159^
CoaU that exemplify the importance of 
dw new fur coat imines . . fun that 
are foremost in fashioo^s bvor. AU 
the new style features: Wider collars, 
larger decorative aiffs, flam. These 
boah represent the smartest fadacau 
for 1930.

>0 New Dresses
New Stybf-Fomially Priced to $17.5# and $22.5#.

$9.75 *^$12.95

She i* acqmunfed with radio I the Grand Palai* of the Ctuunpi Ely- 
work in Great Britain, where she ap- j sees which yea^ by year achieves a

!j.ftWggPj|gglWIHB|I^RSWi|q
which yeas I

pcared hefore the tnicropli^e on mady j more chhrSeter, Soon, it
. . .. ................... French-

Company. Miss Moonie will assist Mr. artists
Weir in arrangfcg programs forNfhe Japanese, with f few Slavs and -Angto-

he has wandered Into the 
conservatism.

•Animal* invariiMy ktfl in miraber 
•wlwther the exhibits be< paintingt, 
gravings or sculptures. A few draw-

they give terioits tbooidit ti
» people if

Mcnion. Alia.-Tbe day of |he 
blubber ml lamp has passed from the 
■and of the midiiight sun. Every EsM- 
mo teepee in the Arctic is now illain- 
inated hy a gaecditie lamp, generating

■ *» P^*r-

nografiiii e*d-ho«r1 the northern 
tards as (be native* make whoopee to

dispcMed ovCT the air 
from night ebbs in Oocago and Den- 

E. M. Hap who hat iott 
arrived in this city from his trapping 

hi tile vicinity of Arctic Red
River.

Montreal. One—Average wage* of 
imnea werkert in Qaevee indnttries 
re stea^ amisting andcr the effect 

three-
year wrvey of the actmties of the 
Wonm * Matimam Wage Board re-

iram «tl>« a «a*b la HOP to tlZ« la 
U *e priathw and aHM hulw- 

wito. iht Jaam ha* hato ftoto «U>4 
to Ml to IU4i m IM. And in the

widesprei dCanaditR National network j Saxons.
of »f»liooi. j Critics say there is a significant lack

of originality in this exhibition. Many 
old tricks arc displayed and very few 
new ones. Pastiche is general and 
plagiarism is frequent Van Dongen's 
lurid poster outside the Grand Palais 
would give the hnprettbn that one is 
about to enter the most futurist of 
salons. Yet as one glance*

NO iHENCS ARTISTS 
ATExnntinoNii

sculpti
ing* of apes by Margal and the brush 
drawings of horses by Ynglada have 
altrarled attention. So have carving* 
of kids, bears, calve* and other ani
mals by Pierre Blanc,

A wearisome vista

Paris.—Sobriety—realtive sobriety at portrait of Madanie Boiserain by the 
least when compared to recent years— same Van Dtmgen. hung a few yard* 
marks the Salon dWutomne of 1929 in I inside the maiii entrance, be feels that

stretches through gallery after gal
lery. The shorescape* of Dcsboeuf 
and sonic pictures of trees and bouses 
1^' Bonfils have been called worth 
while. Sublject picturet and por
trait, show Httle that wg* unexpected 
by expert*. An example of gargantuan 
calligraphy exhibited by Jacqueline

Marval has been one of the lew tuc- 
pesse* ^f the several hundreds. 

Japanese artists have flooded the 
lion with an.pbwdance of painting*, 

■nicy jhcnJ no higher level of execu
tion than other schools and are con- 
spicnoo* chiefly by their ntmiber.

A westernized study of a grtmp on

4
balcony by IshK has been praitod. 

has technica} ability whichHasegawa _______ ____
leads him to display its varfou* faceu 
in separate works. Nagase has flow
er* and
Japanese work is in the tradition of 
Fujita, but cosmopolite* aver it is not 
done ao prettily. Anna Lee. an Am
erican, trimitohs over mediocre teeh-
nique by dint of artistic apprecation, 
in the opinion of aome critics.

iii5niiii=iiii=iiii5iiii=iiii=iiiii=iiiini.^
SEE IT! HEARmSi

1
The ONE gift that will bring the joy, of Christmas to

itto Am* gSiiUggii stoM Gto Pmmc SJSI 
:Md hii pifcijgM began tiarir todna- —g

MAJESTIC
toixg a >«WiV •
.wat“ she dtcMrad *• woAd km 
i»i a fur enSto an to hM* *• Sto

jN| toMdda^ WM a fm cMw

r ium Ml ki wkNar '
fM a MR «f SS.n wMck 

the dcfMdaM fMd *na 
-DM yM Mto kMt e 

faH Ami MMt CMvWtator Ua kauto 
to NR to*

g Ito to* hPi?“ bt ■
immMV to A* MtotoW “WbyfwM I 
stoMd Ito Ato Car Uto. liiiWtM 
imttm AtoMabR.- a«MMi%** 
ba Vtoi cto Stoto I* lui

UotoTtoL Om-TW iW.i*>to**t M
• to she Mall M the

g el A* OuMdM* Na-

ed k, A a WA. «NCtor M tke de- 
MH. Mito IfatoA «k» a • M-

ELECniC UMNO
What could possibly give the whole 
family more enjoyment than a Majestic 
Radio on Xmas morning ? Majestic’s 
COLORFUL TONE is not duplicated 
in ANY other radio . . . its marvellous 
richness of tone and faithful reproduc
tion stands supreme. Plan NOW to 
make this a Majestic Christmas in your 
home. Don’t delay . . come in today!.

Tt’HE IK-4fcar the Majestic programme oicr tlie Odumbla 
BatoMcasting System every Sunday evening.

SO E.ASY TO OWN-Choosc the Majewic model you want 
f«r Chriatito*. Pay a* low as $25.00 cash and balance can be 

paid in twelve easy roonihly. payments.

FLETCHER MUSIC 
Cr., Ud.

THE HIGHBOY 
Mod«l 92

ig the Console model ... the craftsmen’, supreme ex
pression of line and dcuil in wood design. Super-dynamic 
speaker. Complete with titlies—

$289.25
Other M.jtoUc modri. pri««l *t «4#JB ud $MSuN CMupkto.

SSiowing I

U=llll=llll5llU=llll=llll=llll=l!Mil
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are protecliou 
weatter like this—and >1

ZIPPERS
$2.95

SPLASHERS
tl.95 ■

SPECIAL
$1.69

WOOD’S Shoe,

“milB” ME TESTED 
TO REHiCE PHONE 
(HRLSiTCENTRiL

Next epriiig when telephone opera- 
. irs at the lc«njt-di«tance boardi in 
New Jersey coait-resort town* pltig in 
to take their New York ealU, the 
^•o»ee with a mile" thdt say« "fonr- 
one-threc-aix-J” will not be a eoice at 
all, but jtm a inachiiie hidden in a 
room in downtown New York and re
peating nnmbers and letter* to itself 
all day »on«-«nd all night, too, tay* 
Popular Mechanic* Magiaine.

Instead of a living,-breathing tel^- 
phdne o{>er*tor, the voice will coir' 
from eithef a phonograph record or 
piece of film—the engineers haven’t 

d just which as yet. so they have

UONS DEFEAT BUCKS

Porttend. Dec. U-Bobby Rowe*,

WTim iniled » live up to cqmcta- 
tioM, and Vaneoover. ttacinC ■ ^ 
liant lw»-period offenrive, *wep: right

throogh Portland’s defence twice 
srin last nighf* Pacific Coast Hockey 
Leagee game. 2-a 

The game waa Portland fourth 
seoreiess cemteat on home ice, and the 
win sent the Uon* to within two point* 
of the leatfing Seattle Eakimo*.

Used Cars
hu aw-- — gC« 1^ 

As MnmK can f« HOS WEEK ORLT. at:

a-$25.00_
each ^

^ 1921 F(MU> COUPE
R OVERLND 90 TOURING 

[ f ||||921 FORD UGHT DELIVERY 
^ ' OVERLAND 90 TOURING 

1922 FORD TOURING

TERMS: CASH.

GENERAL AUTO SALES
UMITED

built both, and made them work.
That’s just one of the thing* about 

.j emerge from the- vast labyrinth, 
where the btdk of the 4,000 scientists 
and ssorkmcn of the Bell Telephone 
laboratories do their work. While 

gioup recently was completing the 
mechanical voice, another group, 
headed by Dr. G. W. Ehnen. laid 
down their slide rule*

they had Just calcuUted they 
could build a telephone cable under 
the AtUmk from America to Eng
land, though the longest telephone 
cable built ao far stretches ' •- 
hundred miles from Key West 
hundred mites from Key W'est to Cuba. 
•And. though not a foot of experimen
tal cable had been built, the American 
Telephone and Telegraph company an
nounced. on the strength of the slide- 
rule cakulations, that it wouM pro
ceed at once to spend |10JW).000 on 
the phone cable to London. Such is 
the confidence held in the scientists of 
the Bell laboratories that it was not 
considered necessary to bttild even a 
test piece of cable , before investing 
that huge sum in the 

In another room. Dr. S. P. Grace 
ha* learned to talk

at they would be 
tpeOad if inverted, but to aay them to

If voti dx} tnisincss witli 

the West Kbotenays—
ijse the Im^owd Telephone Service

canhear 
tterand^ 

faster service 
dianfatmedy

they will sound right when t 
which is an entirely different thing. 
Hit devekspment of inverted speech it 
just an incident in the work on a 
sDeech-invertion apparatus that has 

an entirely new language
srhtcb some day may be used to put 
telephone conversation* into a secret 
code, particolarly transatlantic radio
phone ulk. and then automatically re
verse it into understandable word* at

It MITCHELL’S
FARMERS MARKET

^ «d Fitrivilliui Street
Wmm W ImI Vdat, Smkt.'

iQQi
Thi* uie* Bid we have Ian suggAes of Local Lamb, Pork and 
VM. ‘ThMe wia he toM at^octei Prke* to dear. We also have 
in lagaiw ttoA Swift's Prensium Baci, Bum’s Shamrock Bacon, etc.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
2 k. Stek Mm! iW..3Sc Pot Roart. fran. lb.....ISc
2 la-M Smhbc lor ..3Se 2 fea. Pbre Uid for___ 45c
2l».Bgaai« BegffDr ..2Se Roita. of Pork W lb. Ztc

_ Wo Movo dm loocam and Bovt Svlartivn of
tuwceys, geese and ducklings

FOR CHRISTMAS
BOOK 'TOOB 0«D£B BOW FtMl A CHOICE TURKEY.

TIda week we have a
SpBcbl PaaoMBtiKliwi ol ClateMi Cheete

Ws rtm jsaw ^ge^ in Outorio Cheese. This fan^ cheese srfs
r Sgecial, per. go

moot BUS CAKES AMD PODDIIIGS

the other end.
ttm tKm- »«>«»»»« *“• fearned to 

talk into a-igfcWawiW wUck stoees 
up hi* words anv delivers them later, 
after he b fmWied talkiag. A littk 
spring stretched acroa* an 
stage can delay delivery fpr an entire 
second, so that word* he speaks into 
the Mlephon^ reach the kmd speaker 

renty feet or so asray a second later, 
srhilc the same words sent onl by 
radio would travel mfiOO miles in 
he same time. The speed 

apparatus, with which be hat become 
adept he can talk badeward and 

re his words come out of the load 
speaker Tight end foremost, is one of 

interesting oddities scieno 
j>ed in years, theory is 

simple, but the machin^ required is 
comjdicaled. The invertmg apparatus 

lewbat like a camera ten* in 
inverting an image. Instead of a glass 
tens, 1 ,JMILcycle 
rest is used to invert the electrical 
Impulse produced by sound.

The result it that totmdt of low 
fre<|aency are changed to bigh-fre- 
qt-ency iropnbes, and high-pitched 
sounds to km frequencies, 
mal speech has a range o< 100 to 2,-
000 cycle*, and the inverting current 
has 3JOOO cycles, the inverted speech 
also has a MO to 2,900-cycle range, 
but in just the opposite order, 
other words, a pnrr tone of the pitch 
of middle “CT on the piano, which hat 
a frequency of 2S6 eyelet per second, 
comes out of the inverting apparatus 
at 2744 cycles, or 3,000, lest the orig
inal »d. Consequently the voice of a 
person talking in a low tone comes out 
when inverted ai a high-pitched 
squeak, with an occasion low-pitched 
grutit to represent the overtones of

[the originuT^eech wave.
1 Listening to inverted speech the first 
I rime, nothing it intelligible. -It » at

strange as Russian or Chinese, or any 
other langnage foreign to the listener. 
U is possible, however, to learn 
speak It by hstennig first to the nor
mal word and then the inverted one, 
and this is what Doctor Grace hat 
done, until be ha* become so adept 
that be can talk in'invected speech. 
The inverted word*, however, present 
letter combination so unusual that 
b practically impossible to pronounce 
them, and to acquire inverted English 
as a languMc. »>cb as Esperanto, a 
vocabnla^ would bare to be adopted 

‘ which would avoid 
words. 'IlHnoit Telephone Astocb 
tion," ior exaropk, when inverted, 
sounds like “Oyaneon Playafiend Ace- 
ciiofm.*

The inverted speech is readily re
versed into Bormal Englith in several 
ways. In one, a microphone can be 
placed on front of the kmd speaker of 
tlie mverting apparatus, and the re
versed speech picked np and transmit 
ted hack through another inverter. It 
another, phonograph records of the in
verted speech can be made, and laUr, 
with an electrical pkk-np, played back 
tbrongh the inverted again, 
out in their original form.

The development of the machanical 
telephone girl b the voiution of a prob
lem that has bothered telephone en
gineers since; the dial pboew* came into 

Mu gemeral use. The dial impubes, which

operate the number selectors, em
ploy direct current, while voice im- 
pulse* are alternntinfi currents. In or
dinary land wires, it is possible to shunt 
the dbl impulses, through condensers 
and around the reUy apparatus and 
tubes which, at reguUr inlerrals, step 
up the vokc impulse* to maintain their 
volume. But where undersea cable* 
are used, as from New Y'ork across the 
bay and down to the New Jersey 
coust resorts, troeble has always been 
experienced in transmitting 
signals.

FvMFvma, W «u» mvaplav

__ under-

Contrtd B^rd for corisent to transfer 
of Beer License Number 11S6 and is
sued in respect of premises being of a 
building known as The Globe Hotel, 

From street, in the 
Unds

NIS
rsmte from the Cm 
West Kootenay*. T t
and Greenwood. I *.>*nd

................... l *e the
inec telephone aerviee to 

done.

Don’t Bay
COAL

By Lookt-Heal Uaiu An 
Wliat Count

n eoai-th, hmt 
|M rosuhs.

HARRY WEEKS
Phone 93

When one ot thtne emcrgtnciet 
arises and you need some build
ing material in a hurry—then 
remember our phone nu ‘ 
We can supply anything i 
line of building supplies 
speed and dispatch. Give

in the 
with

WILLIAM BONE
Phou. 1)4 S3) FrunUyu St.

B.C.TELEPHC»iE CX5MBANY
\\\\\\\\\\\

cnniiucsiiu 
DM Miras £

> at the

GOVERHMENT UQUOR ACT

.plication for Coosonl to 
r uf Bow Uewuo. ^

\ atican City.—Over two hundred 
English Catholics, priests and Uymen. 
martyred for their faith in the period 
between 1594 and 1679, wiU be solemn
ly beatified in St. Peter's basilica writh 
imposing ceremonies some time dur
ing l>ccember. In another ceremony 
oi the same sort, the Rev. Father 
Ogilvie, Scottbh Jesuit who sufiered 
martyrdom doling the same time, will 
be aimiUrly honored.

The

Jesuit Order, was ordained priest in 
'1613. and at hb own request was sent 
into Scotland as a missionary, know 
ing that a price waicm hb head. -Afler 

,th. of preaching in Edin- 
mrgh and Glasgow, he was betrayed by 

and was said to have been 
tortured duridg months sn prison in 
vam effort to make Mm reveal the 
names of CaiboKcS. At the end he 

condemned and hanged • i 
traitor.

day of January r 
led intends to apply t 
itrtd Board for conser 
Beer License N.

;d in respect of I 
"ing known as 

te at 23 and 25

.-.vshS'
Block Fifty-five <55). Map No. 584. 
Victoria Land lustration District, in 
the Province of British Columbia, from 

>rt Engblora. of Nanaimo. B. C.. 
Arthur Clark Urrn and John Uren, 
Nanaimo. Britbh Colombia, the 

transferee.
Dated at Nanaimo. B. C.. this Sih. 

.U, .K

JOHN UREN.
9S-lm Applicants and Transferees.

^blessed 
of t 

George

GOVERNMENT UQUOR ACT 
Noticu^uf ApplhaHiw fw Co»m«I to

m^iKTon_____ .r uf L —
Notice is hereby givei

I8th. dav of December n__ _________
----- - ---------,he UqoOt.

________ . to transfer
of Beer License No. 1249. and issued 
in respect of premises, being part of a 
building known as the Patricia Hotel, 
litoaie at No. S2S HaUbnrton Street; 
Nanaimo, B. C. itoon lands described a* 
Lots 10 and H, Map 292. Victorb Land 
Kegistration District, in the Province 
of British Columbia, from John Negrin 
to Harry Little, of Nanaimo, B. C., the 
transferee.

B, C. tbb I6th.Dated at Nanaimo, B. C 
day of November, 1^29.

HARrV LITTLl 
A> 24i Applicant and

those destined ' to bear the title of 
ilessed" Before their names, by vir- 

tbeir beatification, are Father* 
IfsydKk,, John Robert*, 

.Arthur Belt, Robert Sonthwell and 
Philip Howard. F-art oi Arundel The 
persecutions began nnder Oueen Elisa- 
Ijeth and continued through the reigns 
of James 1 and Charles I. and under 
the commonwealth. There was a fresh 
recurrence of executions upon the dis
covery of the so-called Oates plot, in 
1678. Some were pot to death on the 
gibbet at Tyburn, others banged m the 
cathedral lovms of the English 
lie.s, and still others were left 
in prison.

In all. there are 244 victims of the 
religious strife in Great Britain whose 
“cames” will be examined by the so- 
called general conference, the Pope 
himself being present. Owing to the 
difficulty of establishing the identities 
of several of the victhns and doubt a* 
to whether or not they actually did 
suffer martrydom, not all of the 244 
will be accorded beatificatioa, but in 
any case it is certain that the honor 
will be given to at least 200 of their 
number.

.\ pilgrimage of Scottish Catholic* 
will come to Rome for the beatification 
oi Father John Ogilvie, known by the 
title of “venerable* since the ITUk. 
century. Father Ogilvie was 

vinist, b
transferee.

afCalvinist. but converted at thir 
University of Uouvatn, He eoeered the

Leading music teachers ol Dim- 
can, Ladysmith, Nanaimo, Port 
Albernl Union Bay, Cumberiaad 

■ Courtenay employ a *4

R. W. BOOTH
Piano Tuner and Repairer

417 FttowOnas Sm
TestimoBial* furnished oa tp- 

pHcation. All work 
guaranteed.

CmEDIDS.
FOUND-In ladies- dressing room at 

the Elks’ Hayseeid Ball, Wednesday

LADIES, earn up to $15.00 dozen tew- 
by following our Home tewing 
ol business. Materials cut, sent 

Experience nnnecestary. 
Write immediatelr. DRESS SPE
CIALTY. 445 St. Franco!* Xavier. 
Montreal. Qoe. 98-4t

FOR SALE CHEAD-4 roomed house 
and outbuildings, 254 acres, rented 
lor $8.00 a month, Apply James 
Reid. 34 Watkins street. 93-tf

LOST—I>oor key, with lag att: 
and name. Pteaae phone 46«.

LOST-Tuesday. Dec. 3rd. set of up
per teeth, between Dr. Gill’s dentist 

olfice and Nash Motor Garage, e 
highway to Oualicum Welcome Arch. 
Reward on return to Free Pres* of- 
fice. oi-6t

for TRADF.-Will trade in Chevro
let Track for Ford Track. Apply 
Beta Harrison.^ Oualicum Bay, 
miles north of QuaJicum Beach.

101-31

Eagle Hotel Diniog 
Room Now Open

Everything modern in eomiec- 
tion with rooms and the best of 

board pfoTtded.

GIVE US A CALL 
od Be C«ykn4.

BASTION
Meat Market

Meats and Freih 
Vegetables

Piioiie298

FnOliDe Local 
W.Tw«tt.fto|K

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

Vacuum aeaoers To Rent at 
$U00 per day.

[>. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
LJndertaldng PafkvB

B tM
1,1 and S Bastion Stmt

I RADIO ■ - Westinghouse-Radiola

Isii

iS. i‘
WES-HNCHOUSE *

$270.00
r

Receiving Sets i
THE

New Weatinghouae Conaolaire
"Rwlia-i Plantmw Crult"

Fjnbodying the mort advanced super-heterodyne cir
cuit. Its sensitivity is fully ten time* greater than anv 
previous instrument—it* selectivity is amazing—its

$111.50 to $375.00
Reasonable.^1,10 rail

RADIOLA “33”

of home fornishinss,

SCEEFN.CRIU R AJ.IOEA MODELS 44 4.146.

JAS. M. SHILLAND
radio ELECTRIC

Ki)iiggigiggiwmiiiwiiwiiiwi»i*i awMgifiwi



Christinas 

PRESENTS
ran EVERY IffillBER OF THE FAIIIY

" F,lh*r. Suler or Brother.
piacticalrand lasUng-iKat tmiy'er Gift,_Chri,lma, Gift, that are

r
r Vou will find e

ladies’ Bracelet 
Watches

\> hue, Kreen an-! yellow b'>U- 
Mllea at.nrtea dc-
UKn*. 15-rttUy jewel move- 
mem»; ^a^nteed. Each ;

$7.50
Ladies’ White 

French Ivory Hair 
Brushes

Killian Bear Bri-,!!ri 
'.‘^eeial. each—

’«SSG»«:35*-s©C.
SEE OUR SPECIAL

$1.00
Xnuu Gift Tdsle

■\ (t»r* here sintahle for any 
ttiewher o! the I'amtly.

UsS..’ SedM G<M

Specials 
Gifts

C'-mjilctc stock of
Diuaond Riui

.«! C^rL,,lrysa»»w.r.. pUted ,s„j

CiMk.
. L«»»w Co«U
S»«»«ie, ^1^ Ckriata...

C«rTi.rl«.
W. .r. • Rod Siw Shop.

Wi. kJS ’■
coupons at oar store, ,
VO! ins numher ii 4»9J.

Genu’ Strap 
Watches

J5-ruby jewel movemem; ,solid
nickel cases; assorted de- 

leather strap, fipeeial,

$6.95
GenU’ Ebony Mili
tary Hair Brushes

Russ^ Boar BrisUes. Special,

$1.25

flAR FOR THE SAFETY
OF <^ARIO MINISTER

Ont.. t>«. U-Fcars as« 
■MiUined here for the tafety ot Bac. 
K/I Rea»Kn«, pwlor of Zicm Era*. 
S^ Church, who Mt B0dMr <■ 

■ Monday a
^ W. Awdom rdbtsvw haw f*.

rdaasBgasBBa
oemtd a letter post marhed laatewd. 
Dec. M. coetamiaB Mr SeRfiv*, 
driver s penut assd haadt hoolt. The 
atiurwatn eoirtaieed «> the letter, 
wrilte* to fait ton. wa* of tach a na- 
l«rt ai *0 anfae tbetn fear (or fcu »fe- 
ty. KMMlna «sottirad te IncenoS 
Peatesdiy and la« iricht with
ow MV cte M IP hi. wharohaMi.

TENDERS WANTED

Testders are invited for the pnrchaae 
J a four roomed boote, with ^ntry, 
nine tots and ontbuOdittEt, ritwited oti 
the Sooth Five Acre,. For particn- 

:hr» apply 34 Watlma street. The 
‘* nt or any tcadcr not necessarily 

[«ed. 76-tf

Saturday’s Specials
Boy’s

ComfaiBatioiis 95c
Boy’ CmMnm wi* hi« 

•Ww« .rf ka» M BMs. S-ie
24 to 3a

iC»

KkkUes’Slevm 
95c _

Mtok o< KMtayfto ytaM Jl»
•tektto. Siw* 2 to 10 ysMi

Sweaters $3.79

Boy^t Pajamas 
9Sc

aw W Ei^ SvvW Kvia. . 
Watkiewa.

«oc»
Boy’s Lumber
jacks $1.49

•a.- l.aiqirt Safn tm.
^0k>. a.«wM

Warm Hose 9Sc

NlTHOUSilin) 
RDSSIiS TO ■ mpospKs

Harbin. Ma»ch„ri.‘_Ntee thousand 
Rup^.a.. emplojce.- *# ,he Chinese 
Eastern Ka.lway are to be-jetaioed in 
tht jobs they held for years prior to 
lhe_break between Chin. - a„f ,he 
SoTKt Union ovejr the control of the 

“So Ion* as these employees at
tend to their own business and do not 
altetnpi to spread Bolsheviki prop- 
awimU they will ke kept otf the pay
roll." said Liu Yuan Kwan. 3»-year. 
old president of the road.'

In addiiion to the Russians, the 
majority of whom.are “whites," the 

^ Chinese Eastern, whfch is the oldest 
j conctAsioi! railway in China, also ern

es 1C..OOO Chinese in operalioo of 
- 1,100 miles of track. Its western 

tevmiiras ra ManehuK, on the Man
churian Russian frontier, where con- 
neaioiis were formerly nude with the 
trans-Siberian Railway.

Mr. Liu has been credited by some 
of the officials in Nanking and Muk
den with acting without their consent 
when he ousted the Russian raUroad 
tdficers and brought a Siberian army 
to various points along Minchnria’s 
boundary. He has been an executive 
of the road for six years. He speaks 
Russian fluently, but no English.

“Fortnerely. we had about U/IOO 
Russian employees, but after the sev
erance of diplomatic relations by 
Moscow, some 4,000 “red" KussUns 
were either recalled by the Soviet 
government, or were forced to give 
up their places because of evidence in 
our possession that - they had been 
spreading anti-Chinese government 
propaganda under the. leadership of 
trained hands from Moscow," Mr. Un 
emphasiaed. “Natnrafly. when we 
look charge all the trouble-makers 
Wnornt to ns were dismissed."

The president of the Chineae East
ern taker great pride in the fact that 
the railway has. been operjited suc
cessfully since the Russian general 
iiunagiT and the several thousand

“Moscow thonght the rbad would 
qo,ickly go to rack and rnin." Mr. Uni 
said, “but both our freight and pas
senger service has been running 
lime, with few exceptions due to 
sabotage or the sbelKng or bombing of 
the yards at frontier points, ever since 

«n»e to a head in

-.4t present when the fall crops «c 
moving we have started to deliver 
daily -approximattly Jd.OOlT tons of 
soya beans and other ManehurUn 
products to the South Manchuria raU- 
way at Cbangchsm. To accomplish 
this we have nearty doubted the ton 
nagc.of our freiifM trains, usinr two 
locomotives instead of one as fonner- 
•v."

The railway may be operated in the 
future on a euld doiUr basis. It form
erly worked on a fixed gold rouble-yen 
basis but when Russia broke off dip
lomatic reUtions with China rfforu 

made to gel away from all Rus- 
influences. TBU included the 

gold rouble.
Japanese interests are vitally in

terested m the ffaring of the exchange 
'rate owing to the fact that approgi 
matcly 16J»0 tons of freight are 
inrned over ■ by the Chinese Eastern 

the Japanese owned South Man- 
I thurian Railway every day at Chang- 
I cbtm. They desire that the exchange 
I he placed sm a y«n basis, but the Chi- 
I iiese say that is out of the queWon.

IrUllTOOiHiJlIilZE 
TODlTBIimDX

Montreal. Dec. U.—By the Canadian 
Fvess.-With a stow to aiding in the 

I tfereloproent of Quiada's Tourist traf- 
I ^ along systomatic lines the first Na- 
I tipoal Tmst Conference ever held h 

a opened here this week. Repre- 
ircs of Tosoiat Bnreans from 
,x to Vietoria are present and it 

||ji hoped to evotre a permanent 
I «anl organnathm which will be pro- 

ipMldy known as (to Canadian .Associa- 
! Tourist, Publicity

Uim ASa.mI — —
F r.,dip«;pa.naw •(<••»«»

Mbd.

Citthioa FomM 
95c

^ wdi |«m W»*L Sm Itata

•5X^ 
Flannel Shirts 

$1.49
mrnu Cm fl—J a-to-jiiM 4t 
^fag A.4MyNmltar $htol5
«• l2VSi-

: w.raMderson

for an ewstonfe of knowledge 
Mms mri expsrieocet dealing with 
iH proaaetoHi at lounst traffic, con- 

sad ptodtory work, and to 
dlttwd nnited actom in srenring desir- 
^ Mws and regnlatioiu and in abed- 

sfactary tegishtkw. Only 
L mmiidpM and pnhEely

-----------------wtontions have been fn-
«tM to attend, together with the prin- 

aervices in the 
SHwIry and the Federal Govemmetit. 

R h u hogad to devise a scheme nn-

■ to proto fross the otrist trade may 
, brought under a cotoroBing body. 
I lk Ihsa ssl^ their wetsvitiea would 
i aMtototo iutoeetkw and the
I jisir'ihuTioti of nmp. and isterature t
1 to eonfined to material officiailr <

2 I The Mootrea] Tourist and Cotrri
I te twrea* are act^ as hosU to the 
I ttBSsisrener One of the prime movers 
I to toe conitoWM* is J. D. Black, dir- 
I ‘totor sM tot New Brunswick Govm-n- 

M feformatkm and Taur- 
I. C. A. Stevrart. Min-

^ JtiecQtds

Love Me
. WmieKckatota 3MSM

UValt* Na^t^mjlkrot Tlia Jtta

Tips on the 
Stock Market

Eddie Cantor 22189

Tip-Toe Thru' The 
Tulips With Me

from fhe molfon picfim “Goid Digfart 
ofBTOodwot"

Fox Trot Jean Goldkette and US

iLEOiiDODd
Phndbing, lifting 

and Sbeat Metal 
Worka

AGENT FOR
■eClM,Stofto.a4Ktttto, 

Hm Air Fmm. Mrf

A fnS ime
BEAVER BOARD AND 

FIR VENEER 
always in stock.

AOCowicbtti

Shingles
‘**r£to cLT end. i.

Vocal Jolmny Marrin _ J2||3 Jotaay M

Lonely Troubadour

Frankie ,
dnd Johnny

Bur y«ur Shingls. at Mimidmi- 
tnrsn’ Pricas, wad sava meaay. 
Dhoet from prudauas to burar.

APPLY
CluurkM Wilwa 

332 WtlK.St.PhN.7S9

Paul Beonefct’t 
Hardware

and
The Kiddbe* Sheg

C. CUSWORTH

laRodtm 33143

FLETCHER"
Courtenay. B- C.

Health Insurance!
Keep your feet dry and warm in a pair of- 

Hi-Prea. Rubber* or Zipper*
If they m Ml Zippen they m not Goodrich.

Today we were fortunate to receive a new dupment of 
every kind of Goodrich Rubber*. Buy better Rubber, and 

save money.

Ladies’ City Boot Overshoes and Zippers 
Boys’ Gum Boots and Lace Rubber Boots 

Ihe Bert for Le».
Don’t fail to Me our ranp; of Christmas Slippers, aim Winter 

Footwear at* prices you can afford to pay.

YALE Shoe Store
Footwear and Foot Comfort

1

Fred Dawkin & Sons 
Coal ami Wood, Gnml

ALBERT STREET 
MEATMAkKET

FOR QUAUTT AMD SERVICE 

Wto'Frt^to^MMIoa. VaaJ

n- V
WB DELIVER.

'k"* ■■ OL V. ALLMAM

“GOVERNMENT UQUOR ACT" 
Nsrtto. of Apptoatio. tor Coasmit to 

Tr»uf« M tow Liernro
tiep it hereby given thav. on the 

. Jay of December next, the ander- 
tigned jmendi to apply to the Liquor 
Control Board for consent to transfer 
of Beer License Number 1132 and is
sued in rrs[-cct of premises being pan 
of a building known as Crescent Hotel, 
sitnate at the corner oi Victoria and 
VVinbeld Crescents upon the lands dc- 

■ibed as Lot Two (2) and the South 
rt of Lott Three and Four (3 and 

4). Map 5W, Nanaimo Cny. Land 
Registration District, in the Province 
of British Columbia, from Emma 
Temby to John Favetta, of Nanaimo, 
B. C, the transferee.

Dated at Nanaimo, B. C. this 7th 
af November, 1929. 
icant and Transferee.

EMMA TEMBEY,
____ JOHN FAVETTA. 72-24i

Estab!ishe4 1885
PRisley Dye Works

We continuouf

» Meal St. Phoaa S4S

Fountain Pen and 
Desk Sets

We have a fuH line cf Parker, 
Sheaffer and Waterman 

Pens and Pencils.

Barnard’s Book 
Store

T. MANNION
COAL, WOOD, SAND. 

GRAVEL
General Temalag ..Mi
Fnniitiire M.vmf

Fish and Chip SHbp
M. A. MeCl..»» ami 

H. Bemford
Opposite Hunter's Gas Station.

Haltburton Street 
Home-made Meat Pies on Sat
urdays. Delivery daily on aH or
ders over 30c. 4 to 9 pju.

City Taxi Cab Co.
TAXIS NIGHT OR DAY

COAL ud WOOD
Expressing uh] GmmI HauHag

WM. PLUMMER, Pnig.
2 Cm for driyilg ymndf. 

Phone 8 
223 Sdby Sirert

Opposite E 4 N Depot

Colu Fish , and 
Chip Shop

James A. Peecock
Hot Tamalas daily. 

Delivery dsily, all orders over 
25r from 4 to 9 p.m. Phone 233

W. Edgar Brooks
Mason and Rttoh, etc.

fW .ad Mte. PsdhhM

PU.Flrtckl’.MMkStaN*
K134IIL

pumscire
OPEN DAY AN) MGHT

Dry Wort
Fnte.aad(Mtl

Royal Translw
Phone289 Selby Sln«t

First Class

NEIUMINCOAL
ForSale

Lump Cod. per ton.!.$5.50
Pea Cod. per ton____$2.50
SUck Cod. per ton...„.$1.00

Tbeie price, are at the mme 
and we deliver at $2.00 

P« toP-

linhiNsnnMininsCo.
South Wd5sftsB,PtaM 193 
We defiver far 12.99 pei tea.

jMt On, Real

restaurant
ham king low

CHOP SUEY, NOODUS
Ne. 4 CUmmtamm. Hmmihm

Phone 13S4

' I
4
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COMMERCIAL FIVE PIN 
LEAGUE

Two record* of the CommcrcUt 
Le««oe erent on the p»ge» of hUtory 
last eeeniim. when tfer Pliilpott'* Cafe 
quintette took thp odd game.from hte 
Ryan Co. Wholesaler*. In their second 
game the Cafe men all disphyed excel
lent form to roll the magnificent total 
of 1J87 pin*, thi. being the highest 
game bowled on the atlej-* to date. 
Colin McArthur was the big gun in the 

hi* score being S27, and

CriliSilflEK
miHSOHSdDiM

breaking by a single pin the indhridual 
record of JaS. which was held jointly 
by E Bevflactma and F. Botley. His 
score *1*0 earned for him the p*»»e* 
to the Capitol Theatre. E Robertson 
was high aggregate with 7W pin* The 
individual scores are:

'heUtaWa
a08 182 176-416 

_ 159 144 214-517 
175 216 116-505 

... 132 ISS 202-489 
180 212 175-565

J. Robertson 
R. Ingham -
J. Ryan-----
D. Ingham . 
E Wangb ...

_ _ Dec- 12—SpeciaMy de-
ripwd to haul heavier tram* on pres
ent tot admlnta, the first of a 
•erses of Ugh speed passenger to« 
tsvM. the IMson type 2800S. U ex- 
ppetH to reach the wetSasm Knea thi* 
meA end. aecnrdUg to W. M. KeaL 
generU wnnagrr of Western line* of 
the C P. E

• new idaM engines, coostmet' 
to M<Hi U to I

are for pasaei«er work alone and nre 
wUgne U mmay raapecta. Added start
ing aNI horaepower capacity wi 
toa to oanal water aiU tol 
apace, permit langtr and fator nnv on 
to schednie now in forte, 

g" The aew Hndmn type amines are
m toaelhaa Mftolong. over am and

weigh. wMi landed lender 64Si»0 
ponwb. The fender caniet 12R60 gal- 
hms of wtor and 2D ton of coal.

The Incenaotive itseH deUvers 
nwetive effort of 4S.JOO sritkoot booHcr 
aad CHTses a steam presanre of VS 
peamdt. to k«heH ned e« the C. P. 
E It has ail 75-’mch driving wheels 
«ai is fined wMi aS to Ulert devices

Novelty Five-Tkw Ontostra that's 
«W.aaw Phene W.Jndm or Dong

BOWUlKl

852 859 881 
Team aggregate, 2592 

PUUotl's Cafe
C Carr___________ 176 205 192-573
C. Mc.Arthnr-------- 149 327 166-642
E CUdwUl------ - 168 :24 107-t99
E Robert«m — 221 386 I82-7W
B. Summers______  165 225 183-573

879 1287 830 
Team aggregate. 2996.
Toaight the Banker* meet the Elec

tric Light Co. at 7 o’clock.
In the second game of the Commer

cial Uagne the Unioo Oil succeeded 
in takti« the odd game from the B. C. 
Telephone. F. Mihnore of the Tele
phone boys won the passes to the Ca
pitol with Ugh sdore of 23t snd A
SmiDie of the Oil Men was high ag
gregate n-ith 610., The scores:

EC Ttophoon Cn.
C. Akenhead------- »0 151 181-522
B. Bennett---------- US ISO 137-402
F. Mihnore ______ 189 143 231-563
W.Caln-------------- 184 154 176-514
ETtaWHm------ »

Action
F«kt->Oip

Witfc

ITAItTAGNAN
and

IK TKU ■BUIUIS

‘Hw Iron

A OOUIt WilWII

UhtoOfl Cn.
dmimds___—19# 171 121-484

J. Wason______  118 168 193-479
a Stoar ________ 152 131 136-414

mile_______  187 209 214-610
dtocr 126 ITS 112-413

?74 8S4 772

laapenal Oil meet the 
at 830. .

DISTRICT LEAC^
la earn of to closest o 

so to history of to bowtag game in

dwtoed winner* of to firtt half i>y 
to imati raargia of two pto in a lix- 
game lerie* irith to Sontond. The 
Impexanb kwt to feat three games by 
55 pins in W^ednewfay’s jday-off, but 

: back laat evening to win to 
pmes by 57 pin. which was iatt 

gb to win, and kept a nrnnber of 
nted spectators guessing a* to to 
ne until the isit ban was rolled 

down to aBeyx C. McArtlmr *w* Ugh

126 154 157-447

LmmI LmA. VmI 
AiaiMrM

»wi feito <to r—n. Pm^

Cky Meat 
Market

KW CAIH
■ini I tliCihltoM

761 772 740 
Team aggregate. 2273.
Tnnhto to Capitol Theatre i 

to Vagabonds in a postponed Mixed 
Fito Pin League fixture a t9 30.

MOnOB OF GREAT IMPORTANCE 
TO BLIND PERSONS

Mr. P. E. Uyton, Pre*«»em of the 
Qusadian Federation of the Blind, is

VVVVVVVVVVVVw>>^?^;^7^
ai,.ry

afcent aS Mtod parson* in tbe Dorain- 
inn who are in need of pensions. In 

in naatos aad address to rea- 
<hy to pensioa » regoired shank! 
esdaned. with feS pnrtimlars as

tot may appear vabaUe. It win help 
greatly to obtaio to pension if rea

ms are givea wig* blind people should 
meive this aid from the government 
The Canadian Federattoo of the 

(find baa been woring hard for a long 
law to ebtain pensions, and to tbit 

and '« endeavoring to have a bill iatro- 
daeed at to ncm amsion of the Do-

I

f -AT-----

I

Doors
Open
Ki

Each
Day

I

Hermanx
^gE31m.

»
Extra 
Sales 
Ladies 
To Give 
You 

jj Service
k.k.h.h.h.k.kkh.h.k AAAAAAAJiAAAAA

TOMORROW (Saturday) WE ARE SELLING A

m,!'■ 18 'd

COATS f> #
Of wonderful style and'elegance—fur trimmed. Values ^ 

to $40.00 for . ^

$I2.50<
dreSses
In great variety, includmg some smart Evening Frocl^

Vahie* to $25.00. at

$4.90

. d 1' •i'li
C'rkSk f C EVENMeFROCKS

^ Every style effect i* shewn in them 
^ genrwHu etwation* - to long, th 
^ luckwl «h! feaw, pnnnier*. hwttfasKt̂ Celort ef to rembow-fait 
► ^Id solid col^ and ^r-trinmto wife bmntifal fei*. ef 

g«toy »d wnrshi msHfalled in to klett -»d«. wife 
to fuR Hare, the creeled wmUt and sJi the newest 
htneenfeHM as* yem te select frem now at i**t
ONE-HALF ef

la&M Cento sefl new at

,$17.50
8M.7S Com. ..n mm at

$19.90

IttJg Cmto sell aew

$22.50
l4iJ5 Caeto lefl new

$24.90
$29.90

highest style with the Herinea gnar- 
antae of cerreclnest utd ever]
HALF ORIGINAL PRICE. 
m.79_Ee^i„g Freeh.

^ !:rLw"r“‘"$9.90: 
t $12.50
t $14.90 :

► $17.50
■AAAAAAAAAi

Come early. We shall ^ busy and morning 
hour* are bc«t. A wonderful selection is here to 
choose from-but be early.

Dresses
The stock inclnda. fee fina«l essunples of fee de- 
aigeer'a art. deeeioped in the wy heil es>d nawatt 
metoriM. mnt in Ml den .«! .D sims. The enee-

SL.-iS7..'s,'s2'.t3 SLsrjirS; r:
cumns; atreet and batsinaas waar, .mart taas, dto> 
mr*. thaaira parties and fea lika, ara new yonr* to 
cheoaa from at HALF PRICE.
81S.7S D^sm mO at - *XLN Draam. aaS at

$7.90 $12.50
$l».r$ Dmaat taO at |».7$ Draaaaa tall at

$9.90 $14.90
STi-r-$17.50

Christma* is nearly here. You’ll need new 
Frocks and you’ll need gift* for your friends. 
Now is the time to get them at HALF PRICE.

%

i
136 COMMERCIAL STREET. NANAIMO

CANADIAN NATIONAL
RAILWAYS EARNINGS

>d ending Sovember 30tfa, 1929, 
$6,193,287 as rnmpsrcd with 

$7,670*83 for the cotresponding period 
of 1928, .'decrease of $1.477396 or 
nineteen percent.

AS Miad persons and these biterrst- 
cd in this movement are rttpattUi to 
wrttc to. toff local member of Parlis- 

asking him to give such a hilt !>»
fefi anppon.

At feme sHB be a meeting of the 
pm* «f Dircctan of tbe Federation 
la Ottawa, rnrly in aaoary, infor- 

' m tbmild he sent at once to the 
martera Cmmdtan Fnderatica td

#2»DRESS EKVHLOPES-Homc fer 
. Mserttobg Cagpmgn. Highest rates 

people wanted every- 
*tore. ^ stamps, enveiopet while
------------eiperieacc Kmecestary. No,

g. Write FEDERAL, 1434' 
arm* Watt, Momrcal, Can-!

Iti

5tvlo C?oa{iorv8 
7

SILHOUETTE
TODAY’S PRINCESS

Silboueile calls for a vouthful

Silhouette eniembU.>

A PARK FOR A SHOWROOM

One of the most interestiug auloroo- 
bile placet of Imtmest in Canada it the 
garage of Joe Montplaisir. of Drum- 
mondville, Que. Mr. Montplaisir tutd 
to be to proprietor of a grocery store 
before the horseless buggy entered t!ie 
scheme of things. He discovered to

the groeerj -trade that the best way to 
(tel business was to keep h isstorc look- 
ing at neat at possible. So. when he 
heeaine'a motor-car dealer he carried 
out the same idea to the ultimate ex
treme. That it why Joe » known at 
■•the man with a pork around his gar
age."

There was a vacant lot next to lit* 
showrtKim, So he proceeded to disguise

ZO)un ZOunHucOmtOAt 
thAJ^^when a fine.

Nanaimo Motors, Limited

this by meant of Iffautiful fountains, 
shrubbery, winding paths, shady ar
bors and alt the other attribute* of an 
honest-to-goodness park. The result 
I* that when a customer buy* a Chev- 
^t or McLaughlin-Buick from Joe 
Memttilaisir he sits on a comfortable 
bench beside a splashing fotintain, with 
smc«fh lawn all aw.und. The ivy-cov
ered garage aIon64ernmds him that

this it a pUce of btuinet* .
in the wintertime the nuia looMaia 

is transformed into a tall pillar ef ic« 
through which dance colored Bghtt to 
attract every passerby during day Of 
evening. The result of Mr. Mmrtplai- 
tir's ingenuity it that the Hontphtor 
garage it the showpUce of Dnmimnad- 
ville-and a standing proof of the wi»- 
dom of attractive display.

DOMINION BAKERITE * RANGES and 
CIRCULATOR HEATERS

W. At. Sol. Agoato.

Houstold GU.'7'ev.7vl”"^"'’ CPHToIeum andvooni 01 very reasonable priern and

Anseu- New Mart

C^e «d See Our New Display of
Good Ch«r Range, and Heatara

We are sole agents. (Cash or terms).

Adirim't New ^Second Hand Stora
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an actual experience
. (By Jenny L. Lundt

Can 1 e'er forget one outiUnding 
event in my Bfe! when during the 
tummer of 1895, my parents had 
«^,mewhal complicated pleasure of > 
tertaining a singularly pleasant newly 
married couple. They were a tactful 
tjrtiple. too. that young, but newly
wed pair. Moaeover. they were bless
ed with a saving sense of humor; for 

* without such, what were heaven;
My mother had also rare tjualilies, 

and a- a hostess, she was an mspira- 
lion, My father "U '
Vit ” Whereas I, a jMung thing in 
my early twenties, wetl-cr-I was in
tuitive and susceptihic to most influ
ences rkture then, our mutual pleas
ure as, day hy day. time sped delight- 
tuOy-unawares 1 But they stayed on 
and on. and yet we continued happy- 
together. I. however, was lieginning 
to feel a torking uneasiness at their 
ppolracled visit, and, horrid thought, 
actually suspected them! Could it be 
that they were "siKi.nging" on us! What 
wav to he done?—nothing. Circum
stances alone could give the clue _ 
such a situation. And we. in all hos- 
pttalily. were bound to make them 
welcome What matter oUr being 
duped.’ could we but see the humor of 
the situatkin as the pater did, and the

-------- -o , -s. . ..
BOW. at this midnight hour, 
that bvgtme time more calmly, I 
to see the whede affair as a cunning 
Sttk Pkd or play-a U Hamlcl- 
oofwardly, we were pleasant, kind, con- 
iideraie, yet unnecessarily polite—an 
of os Bat inwardly, Impatienl. rebet- 
hoos. Ixiiling over! At least I w 
and thought “my people" ought 
have tilt the same. The climax, how 
ever, came to us rather more gently 
^n to that tragic Prince of Denmark. 
Toe m an hour when we thought not" 
the gssds thought it fit to “listen in" 
Md they—aye evnt they—losing pa
tience and forebearance, deemed it ad
visable to interfere in proccedimts and 
dompheatioos such as ours. Thmfore 
R was decreed that an urgenb “caD" be 
sent our young cosiple to We imrae- 
diatrly on pressing bnstBMs; for, by 
Woos coincideiice. they oflexpecteiQir ^ 
received word to meet thehr creditors 
without delay. I aceordiniAy saw them 
off by the earliest poeaftle morning 
train, and said “ptoAiye* with the M- 

^ .-I nal conventional lormalities. After- 
> wards tiMhilging in a welcome freedom,

V *1 I spent the rest of the
and visiting, and arrived heme fe^'lato 

% tea to find g sweet welcome from my
I beloved mother. And I. with 
f bMtily seffishness of yonth. feeling

Sevtd and meanly ghd to have ton

t ’■ the point e< sayii«: *«», »(
aren’t you ghid they’re gone? Isn't it 
niee to have the pbcc to omaelves 
m»--- WWmiMn^smnnmrmice 
power withheld me. and ahwet n»- 

4^t>amckmit I fowHl myeeV snyN 
very reverse, and endaimmg: *t]h. 
what a dear ceapic Wt are!” Aren't 
you sorry they’re gnoe?- ShfMts ol. 
hmghter came from behind part^ cW 
ed doors and there entered the 

' wetriy married conple; who having 
missed their Mtcf traia had relwmed 
to suy one more night! Imagine their 
Phssnre and eatWetSae on ha 
my sweet avowal ‘heWnd Mb hai^* 
Contemplate asy pnlonsd iML «nd 
ttiH more, the mbaeb that had kept 
me from sayhw the fatal The
moment cMM for mm* ahantiaa! Wt 
hang upon aneh oWt necks in ntter 
triW and ioyt .. . CBMngmmtty.
•fter so wonderfnl aa en«ag to whet, 
•her an. might have been a woeWy 
bagic play, we srpre aB lincate^r hap
py together, the remtii beM • 
iitoBdship; and Mr ena%^ baring *• 
tte foBowhw dgy amdd preming and 
haartfeh mettatW to emae agaia

Btst the beat was yet to ha revealed, 
icr. a. SOM a. they were gowc, I tan- 
•d to my moMr and-mddi TRi! I mb 
Chd I said the nice thmg aboat them 
yesterday.- “And do yon bnow. I was 

to say seomeliW barcidr'Ah" 
mid that mother, -ihaa yoe got my 
thought mesaage; demr. I bnew timt yoa 
eouW no. postibb know My ^ 
hiding, and at Mn was no chance to 
•»» yon any sigii. 1 W w«b« pw to| 
toy sometbM rnaly sweet'

mtMMY TEAM TO TEAVB.

; The Kaaaw"i^ «oMf Mhto
^weeoagtotiatihaMwtoMT ••
««ya. af V.a—om. to Yanugsar.

' FDTDi 1111 eon
_ Par... Th.'Vrrnchmatoh.s to work 
the Hme *’’* to huy

* mart o.-

nie's an hi. in 55 mm-e.^ All do«„ iht lint iood,io,(, and 
cK.J^h.„g, Duhreuil show, the Ktlnch 

work from one and s half

‘ h* The Fr'^rew"—^rrrk^~-»-
ence in the kind m todging." say
"ewswer. compar.mt th; honws ^ | 
American workers wth the nnani-

whfehThemto a" t'orkingmau i, ac-
tele-

iMmc
Pgft Seven.

^PlemlhemA^ 
with

Slipper

ISKYSiMiiSSil 
WBffl 12000 HI

New York.-While Kew Vork and 
Chicago buildem are finUhing 1

the world's taUeit sVyscriper, 
science steps in with a stupe- 
tonceyffen that dwarfs them all. 
financial giants are cracking the 1,- 
OOfl foot level, beating even EiffcL 
Tower. But science says two-.iflhs od 
a mile, 2d»0 feet, b already feasible.

It is conservatively remarked by 
scientists that this is not the Mfety 
limit, but merely the elevator Idp. 
Structural steel can go higher. How 
much higher is not predicted, ahhougb 
one engineer has suggested 7,000 feet, 
The highest man has indicated 
might go to date i. 1,6000 feel-the 
height of a structure reported planned 
by a cbiar magnate.

The scientific report cstahlbhing 
physical possibility of « 2dW) foot , 
scraper is issued by the Americaa 
nitdte of Steel Construction. Inc., of 
Xcw 5’ork. It does not attempt 
torclell when or wheber two-fifths of 

mile will be reached.
But scientific men have a saying 

that may be prophetic. It is that 
when research discovers how u

ling new, someone is sure to do

The Topographical Survey. Depart- 
mlk!ngiu«e

map of Canada. The sheet. ,0 far

irc now engaging the atten- 
n increasing number of peo-

»»t.o»al T0««.»rM,c MAPsigWaBRijaaBKIMiwaitmiawi—
OLDH 

NOSUCFLOOll 
ISDISCOm

tion of

But hlitu.-. Tui rtis.
Cloves with extra long tieevw e*^' 

tem^ to the elhow s are on the msr-

when he tinkers with his a 
The sleeves are made of o.

Had Xrciunach.—One of the bes 
preserved Roman mosaic flows in v, 
istence was accidentally discovered here 
m the course of an excavation. Arch
aeologists from many • parts of the
worid have come here to see it. It is 
« by 23 feet and is supposed to tiaie 
from 250 .A.D. Kreuznach, now one 

lot the chief spas of Germany.

I known even to the Romans as at. 
i .musually healthy spot. It then had 
[the name of Crociniacum. and wealthy 

Koinans erected coitly villas here 
The mosaic floor must have belong

ed to such a vilU. It depict, differ- 
' em forms of stadum combats, varying 
! from those between animaU and be- 
I tween beast and man to those be
tween slmres, such „ ThrSamt, and 
Teutons. Under this floor was found 
airhaft, and heating arcangements, 
indicating that it was heated from be
low in cold weather.

Kceiiing cigarels and matches at the 
motorist’s finger tips, a cigarette ease 
which fastens to the top of the gear- 
shift lever, is now available.

An elevator of present speed would 
require nearly 10 minutes, non-stop, to 
reach 2.000 feet. Engineers say that 
lift speeds can be rawed safely so as 

reach this low clond level in less 
than two minutes. That would mean 
elevators running 17 miles an hour.

Beyond that speed there are com
plications. For one thing, steel cables 
would be too heavy, bid more surpris
ing IS th. fact that higher speeds 
would be bad on ears-that is. on pre- 

lars. There is reason to believe 
that the average car can get used to 
higher speeds, for the report mentions 
miners who iravd in f,st„ elevators 
without m effects.

institute found a limit which 
will keep skyscrapers around the l,- 
000 feet level for a while. It is the 
net rental profits. Two years study 
by big real esUte operaion, bnafnest 
men and engineers of New York is 
used by the report to show that the

For “HIS” XmM
Give Him Some
thing to Wear

Fonyfb Slurtt
-A gift that is sure to be appreciated, a 
every man Kkes quality shirts. We ar 
showing a womlerfnRpabetion of Broad- 
ctoha, English Weaves and LuvUcis-ia 
all new patlerns. Priced from:

12.50 to 16.00 
Tim

has one or two farorhe Ties 
rtion. Whj ............in his collection. Why u<

good tie? One that wlB____
It vrill be easy to select from

„irite Twt 
give "Him” a 

: the favorite, 
the ri

75c to $3.50
LOUNOmO ROBE5-In Fancy jacquard 
silks, soft beacon cloths and Jar

Prices from—_....MJ» t
lICKOK BELTS AND BUCKLE5-

grained leathers and several _ ^ _S HICKO
S Snappy

LEATHER AlfD CARPET SLIPPERS 
—A gift of cwnfort that alws 

ciaic*. -----

■sielSS
BUCKLES-
i and several

$4.00
SLIPPERS

:$4:o6
SOLID LEATHER CLUB BAGS AND 
CASES—A gift that is alwa^ useful and

,120.00
GLOVES-Natural shade peccary and 
decr-skins; wool and fur Hned cape and

TiiePowei*&DoyleCoX.td.
„ „ "ALL THAT’S NEW-ALWAYS"

•ost protiuhle height h dependent 
» ground values.
A skyscraper of IfitJO feet it now 
ore profitable than any other height 

on land worth $400 a square foot. Fur
thermore. the report says the $400

land is already is in sight 
So the “limit" that now pointi to 

IjOOO feet at the ceiling for riry» 
scrapers may advance and push the 
big bmldingt onward toward 2JOOO 
feet , .iBRaBaaaatoss

Tlie Gift Shop Where You Pay Less
iMnHilgSMiiWMMMRJMli Voting Coupons with Evfsry Dollar Your Spendi. WRBMiMiMRIlUMMSMflMMMilfiillM

SPECIAL SALE OF 
LADffiS'COATS

Com wilb ioveiy fur coBan; io block «hd colored

..S19.50
$12.50

Silk Hoi(e
A. B. C. SOi Hom,4 aB

..$1.00
Keyser Sffle Hoaa in .B eelov..

Sr'n".-::. $1.50 
^L“$1.50

sak wad Wool Hom hi aB

.... 79c

SILK UNDERWEAR
Ud» Sik fMucowu., priced at $2.95 

51.M and $1.48
sa FkMo. Sbpi $1.95, $.99, $1.29 
Sft $*.»6, $2.95, $1.$9
Sa Vm 0^ HocNBm. novelty trMned

Sa Drewing Gowns . $4.95 and $3.95
Cydren's Silk VeM. all color........ ....65^
Children’. Silk Hoomm. A- ----75^ 
Chadrun’. sak Nightgown. .....„....$1.50 
Children’. Silk Pyjama...................$1.95

At 54.59, 53.95, $3.59, $2.95 Oaken’. ^ Wool Hoae. .11«».. pr..35^ 
ami$tAO li-«’Woo}Hoto.7t/2to9«/2.pair....75^

A Real SurpriM for Satt^y Shoppers.

LADIES' UMBRELLAS
$1.95 to $9.75

JUkDlES^DRfSSINC

«.9s“'*io.to Afternoon and Eyening
Party Dresses

CEOHGTITE AJ.D CREl-E I« W.ck .md dl cokn V.k«.toSlja Cg BR
DE CHENE SCARVES Saturday only at............... ...................... toPWaudW
$4«9S to $leOO ———.

cmi^eSI’s underwelajr
Winter Vests and Bloomers ............... .49^
Women’s Heavy Fleecod Blooment «g. 95c

values for ...............  $0#
Women's Silk & Wool VeM. no deeves. 99# 
Chadren’s Winter Vests...................  50#

Navy Blue Fleeced Bloomers 
Children’s Sleeper., aU «zes 
St. Margaret’. Combination. .

.$1.00

.95# up
Children'. Wool Horn from. pair..........45#

Children’s Reeced WaiiU....................39#

Udies’ Silk Nightgown. $2.95, $1.95 ■•f

WdMlRagM^
b btocy rtripe., «ae 24 b)r 
48: reg. 50t ualw for

36e

tidin’Hud
h wveral toyle. and aH 

coion; real value.

$1.00

Pmow Cbbm
White Embroidered Pillow 

Cato., reg. 50c value.

3'“$1.00

Travellers’ Samples

LadiM* Fiannelette 
Night Gowns 

Regular $1.50.

08c

Trefousse French 
Kid GIoym

with fancy cuffs.

$2.49

Wool Gaimtiet 
GIoym

All sizes and colors; reg. 
$1.25 pair.

50c

! 1.tto a Wti Mg. Lam Saiarday m| 
• wuu IvMa M tocato ton «r 

■to-uattol tiMM, M M MB mI 
ttoxh —1^-1 mt wcf

_ ^ M to huM Mix to VUMBW t
^ «« My Mtovu TW aMM f
‘ N«n..m.«il to- BM AMtotokl

Ms toocAarr TUM «e

y STpfiHSrS-S-Si
H« eMwl. AMMM P-sd* RMto 

' »<U xmw totov JBM cari 9^

We Invite You To Our Store 
and To Look Over It

ImOb.' T-'—- SM 512.96 to $IUB Giri.’ Manicure Sets » boxes..........95# up

GlIi'BMktold CMBbSM. $2,05 ChiUrn'. Bused HmidkerchkiL-. 25# u^

Udb-ft-kCaaiSM $705-5405 aBhfc«’. Novdly Sponge.   SO#

lh,',9Mi«dC4-bSM$4S0-$1.95 Plud. Doll.. Bdb. RddM.-........$1.00

gfc,', fme IhtoS " »# to »# GiA’ IW ...... -^--..Sl.00 to 25#
!$»’. fbuMbed HaAa Ghtow . $tSt Novelty Ptoi tad Ptaica in bos-------.75#

OAkeB’.ChMBDitotleaove. .... SO#

m itrttrr"”*"” Pm» —“» »»♦
92M Bamt Smmg Cam.. .............-S5# up

Here Is Christmas Novelties and 
Useful Gifts. Shop Early

Limi Garni ToivtU, o>..... .9S< ud EmbroidernI Pillow Cue,, priced al per
Maderia Napkins, .pedal each............25# ^2.95, $2S0, $1.75, $1.25
White Turkish Towels with fancy &r. ^dk Bedspread. $10.50 to $3.9$

Per pair..................$1.25 and $1.00 HemsUlcbcd Sheets........$5.95 to $3S0

Fancy Boxed Towels $1.50, $1J25, $1 Plain Hemmed Sheets, pr. $3.95 to $2.00 
All-wool Scotch Blankets $12.95 - $9.75 Linen Table Cloth and Napkin, to match.
All-wool Fancy Motor Rugs $6.9$ - $3,95 Priced at..................$12.95 to $8.95

Fancy Lisoi Runners........$1.95 to 50# Sateen Covers for Eiderdowns, priced
Sateen and Cradi Cudiion Covers, priced

52.95 FawyS«-ng Boxes

--$6.95 to $2.95 
...95# and 59#

Hemuitched Pillow Caws, pr. $1.00, 75# S3k Cushions, real gifts..................$2.95

..$24M)to50# Cretonne Citthions .

WH1TTIN6HAM



~wtiw of the 
yurffar, CMn^ L«*te» *31 h«^ 
Meo3>v .t 8 p-m.

Sc«t» ««ri*r
iw to-itkt .t 7JB o-ctock et heed-

TTm Itot M«u

KAJIAllM HOSPITAL WOMEJPS 
AUXlUARY SOCISTT 

Mmh«n ete retjoetied to !«▼« re- 
«|j« hook, ior wetohmkiP drire .t 
to, Hope htodvtort*” w»» >•*«
tliM S.«rday _______ _ *•

DOITT poucet the bio

Dance

Pinner \VW»t Dn>tTrid«y at 8 
Army and Navy Halt CooSe one. c 

Turkey priie* vo*»nteed.

Maredfioc. 50c, by experienced oper- 
uor. Elne Btagham. c|o Mr.. Law
rence, No. 4 Prideanx St »-lm

See ow Xroa. neckwear-beautiful 
pattemi. Me’ to $2JC. Oliyer, The 
Men*. Man.

IhCungle’* Hiai
Spindly, Dee. 14th.

MoookKht and Spot Waltxe* 
REGULAR PRICES

'■•.2^6*“
OMtoto t.H to *«»• 
PMiOltltoHr.

Come be the lucky Tu^cy
WisMT and baee a *ood time.

MeLARNIN AND GOLDSTEIN 
WILL MEET IN N. Y. TONIGHT

New York. Dec. 13.—The boys w ho 
can “hit ’em and leave ’em lying there” 
MiH have 3 might}- hold on the faithfnl 
who pay the boxing freight. H there 
i. any question about it two of the 
heavieat Mcfcers in the rank, of the 
medtatn .itod gladiator. *31 prove the 
point in Madiwn Square Garden to-R M*0»wn r>qa»rc
night. Jimmy MeUmin, the clonting 
Ceh, *31 »*ap blow, with Rndy Gold- 
.tdn, the rejuveoated }ewel of the 
Ghetto, and already it teem. a. if *pace 

,n the rafter, will be at a premium. 
For three day. reserved seat, in the 

uaitle' palace have been .old out. and^ 
all thi. den«te the Hiuonointinir boolan tma oespire me ................................
of Monday night between Phil Scott 
and Otto von Porat. Tonight’, gate ii 
expected to exceed $100,000. a better 
toowing than the heavj-weight* made 
- Monday’, charity card.

STRANGLER LEWIS WINS
Brantford. Ont.. Dec. 13,—Ed. Stran

gler Lewi., fonner world’, heavyweight 
- laM night defeated

11

iw Btov

Stodkwdl’s

BALLOON
DANCE
Harawood

CaMtorityHall
SHiiAj.D(c.l4ih

Tit Cm ikf \mAj

A GIFT
T* fW ^ VU. Fiii%.

Vhp BM a
CHEfTntFIELD

SUTTE

Wckm wtek.par 
HMFfMrfqdMgl

$185.00
mi ■ bMMy at

$288JW
AITIDIITOIEII

FnaMi.

tm Jmn. Uto W>.

UL(MtCiL,IB.

IH-’SSH.-
LAID AT REST

The remains ol the Ute WiHUm 
rbomas were laid at reat• OOUH* aMS« aiw ,v-w -----

Kmoon in the Nanaimo Cemetery, b»- 
itol aervicto being heMfromtheCha- 
pd of the D. J. Jenkin.. Ltd. Co., at 

Rev. A. Bowbrick revered the 
.^..vea at the «*ap«l and graveride, 
'imi the following Irmndi oi the de- 
caMcd acted a. pnBbenreri; D. Reea, 
G. CoISer. D. J«*a, U Wflfiama. T. 
Jooe. and R. Morria. FoOowing the 
church aerricei. the fmwral araa taken 
ki chart* by offiem and membera of 
the Foreatera’ Lodge, Hymn, were ren- 
ltoa«d at tl» chapel and graveside by 

D. |om% I- William, and B.

eMPOBAnOM O FTHB OTY OP 
MAIUIIIO

CSTY POUND NOTICE
Koike i. hereby given that a Jeraey 

Co* i. huponaded at toe City Ptomd,

ii Hahned. and the fees and 
I*, thereon paid, h *31 be aoM at 

RU» am toe Ibto day «l December.

W, N SHEARER. Po«* 
B£,DefclfU*».

NOTICE TO WmST PLAt 
There a»31 be a partnar *hi*t drive 

in the Army and Story Pali Saturdaymy and Story Pali Saturday 
The bigsm^ tite «uud the 

hanar the pHaes 01-R

OnUTMAS CHEEB WORK

At a meeting of the varioua Sock-

■ud T. D. Jamat, secretary. The next 
aMethw arill be hdd on Wednesday, 
Dk. ISto. at 8 o’dnck. in Ae Comndt- 
•n* room of Ae Home.

Anyaue baring kno*ledge of any 
fnuuty *ho tae in atraatoned dreum-

licriara to A* abnre as early as poa- 
ghriag partkalBri, age and aex

2t

SELF SERVICE

1 SATURDAY ONLY 
1 POdrtoifi r~ *4- 4M.

■ieh Faatoy Tm^ to.___ ...*S«
BlmAnd SHtoaaa. to „J3m

---- ... Me
ffijj Owwai Lyn, tto ....
■Ill 1 i ri luT rawdssa tc

to.’tor . „ ___
k--. *-r -s~ le "

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Smtoy toS Ito1 .jto

....Me
.___ a— ws-u- a ^ vw.

WaHtog Smto iJkL ._*•
—U€

et—ir Ctoumr. X ttmm .. .....Ito
PROVISMJH SPECIALS

SvdhwAiUI 3 b. $IJ9
Dmch Ctom., to ___ „Jto

to
....J*e

Seam Kent, t to ____ ttf

b. Me
m----- 1^ Ito

Xma* Pwddinga gfe. tSe. $1*S
not M.Ato., n a«. Ito

BAKERY COUNTER
Xmm Cbm. mdi .fljM
C—Ptoto.......
■tom Ptomeb____ ___Sc
CmmH Atomto to .......*to

\\ UL
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DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT SPENCER’S:

BOOKS MAKE 
LOVELY 

GIFTS
Collin’s Children’. An

nual ............................... flJ«
Collin’s Toddles Annual flM

ckit’.' Annual   $1.
Is’.Oxford Annual .. $1,

Scout Annua! .... K.75

New Popular Fiction at....8»e

Book of Adventure : J
Further Gift Sug- 

gettioiiB for Men
Dresiing Gowns tl«JS.|£LM 
Smoking Jackets M.n to gIS 
Armband and Garter Sets.

from ............. 8UW to «J»
Cuff Linkt, Kum-a-Part. per

DTi^To.;
per pah- _—............... .......

Sweater., coat a^punover..

Pyjamas, teanaletlea. priced

Gawkt Gkv^M^SL *,o «C« 
Brotolcloth Wahrt. «k to DJI 

«■» to $IM 
Tie. and Bow Tic* JSe to tSe 
Fancy new rtyle Caps, priced

'OTiwniNmHM

SPECIAL VALUES for SATURDAY Only
Rayon Bloomer* end Ve»U

89cami liv vest.

Garter and Suapender Set*
isf” «',■ r':;?.'-x' ‘Y'xv's;:G9c

Goorl 
Ariuli- _ 
fancy gift l>oxe 
Sncrial. each

At Spencer’* Men'* Stem m 
will find it MI., ot toaS 
CifU fo, Men. Stylito^

Damask Table Cloth*
Irish h.imask Tabic Cloths, pure bleach, fine 
.sin<v tl. finish, check p.atterns; borders in mmivc, 
blue, gold ami red Si.-c 54x54, QQm
SiH-cial at - ..... - .............................. -

Leather Belt*
Genuine solid leather belts with tongue buckle 
Colors of black and browns; all sizes X2 to 42.69cdors ..

re dozen only to «cll at this price. 
Sorcial. each ......... ....................... -.....

Children’* Slipper*
dippers i 
special

Women’* Smock*

"sOg

.Serviceable and w 
Slippers and will 
in the lot.

Boy*’ Slipper*

Special, pCr pair

Figured Flannelette*
■d Flannelettes, <1 
r grounds of nilc, pink. 

Suitable for pyjamas.

New sbipiiient oi Figured Flannelettes, ilainty 
flowered designs in cokir grounds 
iiiaure, cream and blues. Suitable 
kiddies’ sleepers, etc. .Vi inches wide.

Garter Set*
Novelty Sets .including Handkerchief and Garters, 
Loose Powder Compact* and Garters, Shoe Trees 
and Garters, etc., good asiortment to choose from, 
which make something different for a Xmas gift. 
Saturday Special...... ..........................HALF PRICE

Collar Seto
Dainty Collar Sets in good quality georgette, trim- 

■ ’ ■ also dainty lace sweetheart- 95c
GIVE SLIPPERS

Simiy T»«r Gift List y*«11 ^.ewrm- MmM.. 
who wUI wHmum . pair of Hoim SBppara. Horo 
•uo cam Rml a mo.1 eomploto awortaaaul to Folta
au*tofuBti

i Colored Leather

___ '* Everetts in leather .......... ........_____
Men's Opera Slipper* in cotored leather I
Cttshion-soled Everett* ----------- ----HAS t

en’s Cushion-soled, Peter’s ...Men’s
Men’s Cushion-s<ded Romeos, Dr. Lockr’s,....j

Xma* Drew Shirt*
We have .such a wonderiul at- 
sortntenl to choose from that....... .. •luiii mil

thcr for young or old you 
«... find the style and color 
>^u want. Shirts by Took., 
.Arrow and l-orsyth; attrac
tively lioxed. -----

...........toJw lo ^wvaarag
Give Neckwear thi* 

ChrUtma*
Our Kirgc assortment of Fancy 
Ties makes it easy to ‘ehoon 
Ties as gifts. A bitbtg range ol 

ts. etc. These 
will be boxed for yon in a 
gilt box. #9 CA
Prifkd at Tie to 9fcaOU
HancDcerchief* are 

Useful Gifu
Most men like to rereise 
Handkerchiefs as a gift Here 
you have all kinds in choose 
from. Plain linen with or 
without initials, fancy 
dcred lawns; fancy desii

Priced at ea. tSc to 6^0
Sock* ! A Real Gift

for Men
also easy 
the biggest assortment 
Hosiery in silks, cashmere*, 
silk ;and wobl, etc., plain or

icLr- ''
Hickok Alt*

plain or fancy colors 
signs; with tongue h 
several kind, of initial 
Attractively C

Glove* Make 
Splendid Gift

We are showing thi. year an 
extra large selection of Oteii 
Gloves, lined or ualined * 
all leathers; all siees and al 
color*. Per pair ^ QK

WNiMMKIiniMi

For' Everyone

MM Fine China or GUssware 
and Silverware Make 

Attractive GifU

GloveM Most SuiUble 
Christmas Gift

Tea Sets, Luncheon Set* and many spec
ial pieces of China make splendid gifts, also 
many odd pieces of New Glasswrare w31 
lake gifts of uniuoal satUfactioa. Here

A variety ol styles in all leathers; fab
rics neatl? embroidered Wool Gaunlets. 
Novelty Chamoisette........ to UM

mm
Cut Glass in attractive pieces gMS-RLM

«E5Q9
Many on Vour Gift Li*l 

Win Like Fine Hose

Wool-lined Kid Gloves

«0a»

Sr
m

phase most
- -----  . -r-------  selection to

choose from—all reasonable in price and 
boxed for you.

fa^kmed Chiffon, servi« w^^ 
Fnn fashioned. *lrvhe ieight^Z *1J*

Chiffon Spear Point 1 
Pare SBk to Top .. 
Pare Silk Thread ES

Greeting Card*
A splendid selection to choose from. New

aaas»!“r!!i5.“„n6

m
SILK UNDERWEAR IN 

SETS FOR GIVING
WOOD’S LAVENDER LINE

What eouM be 
fit of these beautiful 
ful surprise___ any women. We are show
ing such a large selection that you will be 
able to solve quite a few of yow Gift Prob- 
leiqa at this coemter.

Lame Trtousad 1-ptoee *a(w..*LH to I4JS
FaMT.BIomimr. .........to KM
SiOi Pyjama Sail. ....................«LM K KM
Nighi Gawm. mealy tHmmsd -JPJ* to *•■»
Ensamhh Ltogetto *Ht ......*!** to 8IL75
Fa«T Slip* ....................... .......HJ* to K7S
Stop-i*» ai*d CamfatoaBom ____Sljg to MK

TOILET SETS IN SMART 
DESIGNS

A GIFT TRULY FEMININE

make a mistake when you give 
•ft or separate articles for her 

dressing table.

Ivory Stoa, S f 
Ivnry Tray* ... 
Ivory Combe

----------------njg

PRETTY GIFT HAND- 
KERCHIEFS

The ideal gift for everyone. Fine White 
Linen, some are lace trimmed, hand drawn, 
initialed: cut work insertions, etc. AU are 
packed in toncy gift boxes and are most 
reasonable k price.

PERFUMfe AND 
POWDERS

Perfume, in pretty containers; Bath Salts; 
Powders in compacts and other articles that 
will charm most women as a gift, You win 
find a most complete range of new and smart 
designi. Pricti are moat reasonabla. Look 
over this section for some gift* for women.

VISIT TOYLAND ON THE SECOND FLOOR 
Spencer’s Toy land is a wonderful place to bring the 
children to see. R^ht now our assortments of Useful 
Toy* for Boys and Girls of all ages are so complete as to 
make a visit well worthwhile. A small deposit will hold 

any article until Christmas for you.

toflMMRIIMatolMRHRIMlIIMlIMaMIIMtMIIIMItol.

David Spencer, Ltd.


